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WHAT?
Its just tliiH way, wo aregoing to sell regardless

: $ kind or quality, not a pair reserved.

''

V

All Ladies,Missesand
Children'sOxfords

and Strap Sandals at greatly reduced prices.

Wo must liuvo room for fall shipmentwhich will arrivo
soon: here thev $ro "Now Styles too" all this season

goods, ;i Lots Ladies Oxfords.

300 Grade $2.25; f Lot $2.25 for $1.95; I Lot

$2.00 for $1.65; I Lot $1.25 for 95 cents.

HWrfrWAfPTfry"

Wo aroalso makingcorrespondinglow cuts in chil-

dren'sas well as men's, boysandyouths, all low shoes

must move out. (Jomo to us for your wantsregardlessof

tho item, if wo handleit, "wo have it for loss" Only a few

more days for cut prices on Clothing, Shoes, Carpets,

Matting, etc., He.

-

,. '' (J. ' V A' .

Two Tnlk.

wait Come today.

D. EGGER & SON
Wc HAVE IT FOR LESS"

STAMFORD, TEXAS

ra.ftawu:y.f;1

Farmer

Don't
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Messrs.L. A. Woudobornand R. H.
Edgar, two subgtiintliil furmers of tho
Sagertouneighborhood, were In town
Tuosduyunit paid this oftlco a pleas-a- ut

call. Spoaktugoi tho crops,they
agreed In tlio statcuient that cotton
wan unusually"good for this time of
tho year In thin section. Tho Htalk

being of good alzo " frutiug heavily,
promising u large crop unless contin-

uous raliiB bring the boll worm to cut
It short. All forage crops and com
aud mllo malse, especially tho latter,
they reported us being yory lino.

Wheat they said was threshing from

about nine to twenty bushels. The
low yield they attributed to two or

three.causesas, the dltierenco In pre-

paration of laud and time of sowing

and tho faot that a hall and wind In

lattor part of May damaged wheat
heavily.

Mr. Edgar said that ho hud Just
from a trip to tho eastern pro-o- f

the stato and that whllo cotton
thoro was planted from two to four
weeksearlier thau ours It was no bet-

ter, ho thoughtIt not ub woll fruited.

That section hud too much ruin early
hi tho sousoii nud tho growth of crops
was retarded by tho Boggluess of tho
soil and rank growtn oi grass mm

weeds.
Roth of theso goutlouien expressed

tho oplulou that too much cotton Is

holmr srown In this section. They

think that the cotton acreage should

be cut down and uioro feed cropsaud
good stock raised bo that cropscau be
gathered In a reasouobletime and tho

farmers' ohlldreu allowod to go to
school.

They think that there would be

both more satisfaction and profit In

guoh a system of farming, aud the
FbehPbeiO believesso too.

UaWestou'sSeaWall

nftkes life now as afa in that oily as
n Mm lihrher UDlands. E. W. Good

ie who resides on Dutton St., In
i7., Tor., needs no st& wall for

KHfetv. Ho writes: "I hove useeDr

Klug's New Discovery for Consump

tion the past five years auu it Keeps

me well and safe, Before that time

I bada cough whloh for years had

beeu growing worse. Now It's gone."
'

Cures chroiilo Coughs, LuGrippe,

Croup,Whooping Coughaud prevent

Pueumoula. Pleasant to take. Every

bottle guaranteed at Terrlls drug

store. Prloe Mo and $1.00. Trial hot--

tlefreo. ,,.
Mr. M. H. Guluu of the southwest

part of thecounty wub dolug husluess

lu town Thursday.
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Keeping or

Secreting

money in tho house

about tho premises

81

any considerable sum

dangerous pruetico

invites robbery

and crime, and thoro
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always tho liability
of loss through destruc-

tion of tho building by

lire.
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THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

H. C. WYCHE

W.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work DoneUp to Nowl

DON'T BE BLUB
aud lose all Interest wheu help Is

within reach. Herblne will make
that liver perform Its duties properly.
J, B. Vaughn Elba, Ala., writes;
"Delug a constant sufferer from con-

stipation aud a disordered liver, I
have found Herbluo to ho the best
medicine, for theso troubles, ou the
market. I have usod it constantly.
I believe It to be thobest medicineof
Its kind, and I wish all sufferers from
thesotroubles to kuow the good Her-blu- e

hasdouemo." For sale at Tor-rol- ls

drug store.

From a TracklessWasteto a Land of Prosperous
Homesin a Quarterof a Century.

Following is one of a series of articles written for the
Fiiki: l'uiiss by Mil. Don M. Iiiwir.iis:

I'AKT I.

IN.
INT OV TIMK THE H1STOIIY

lluskell Is the hlMory of auew
country, so thut u comparisonof con-

ditions now aud less than thirty years
agorevealsu rumurkablo contrast. In
a specified number of sketcho aud a
limited amount of space It In, of
course,impossible to give n detailed
recapitulation of the eventsand Inci-

dents that lorin tho county's complete
history, though many tit these events
and luclileutH furnish material out of
which remarkable uud Interewtlng
storiescould be easily woven. For all
practical purposesthe condoisud his
tory of Hnskolt county Ih a story of
reclamationnud Industrial transition

Lea than thirty years un thoro
wiiH not within the conliues of the
county a nlnglu plucu ctllod home,
wlieru.f It Ih loilny a thickly settled,
woll ilovolopcd county, uud to appre-
ciate tho lull fnrco,:unl magnitude of
thl- - clmniM' I In' mind must travel
buck to the beginning of development
uud view i he -- cmio ulmij: the way.

Jtnl).'" Tni'kor was the llrt man to
oiime uith his family anil make Ills
Inline in thu county, locuthiK lit the
old Ciillloinlit ruui'li, In the sotitlienM-er- n

port Inn of thu county, in 1878. The
tiullUlo liunlt'iH had Just retired from
tho Hold ol curuugo aud devastation,
uud the inoM extensive, pitiless
sluiiL'htor in the bloody history of
lUMii'liiul terminated, lt'iilrouils were
yet a fov humlroil miles uway uud
the bone haiilors, town builders and
bonushunters hud not come, but Just
u little further west tuuruudiiig bauds
of Indians still harrussed thosewho
hud dured vouture within their lati-

tude.
When, pertiups a your later, B. D.

Wllfoug built a pole lence urouud a
twonly)'aorihtcrrnirthe' 'Double
Mountuin Fork o( the Bmos Itlver,
turned' tlio sod nud raised a crop of
com, sorghumuud iuoIouh, mado war
on wolves uud other wild annuuls to
protoot-- his hogs uud supplied his
larder with door, turkey and bear
meat, he certainly had as much terri-

torial latitude us one man could
desiro.

Hut settlers were coming; tho tide
of a mighty industrial evolution was
advancing. In the early eighties
John Casnorlocatedon Brushy Creek
in the northoustorn purt ol thecounty
with u herd oi sheep. From Hot
Springs, Ark., S. J. l'roston, with a
dilapidated wugou uud a yoke of
nniley oxen, moved his family and
located some threa miles from the
point where the Double Mountain
Fork empties Into the Salt Fork, W.
B. titnudlfer built a log house ou the
branch, Just below Hlco Spring, aud
Mr. F, G. Alexander brought his fam-

ily uud located the "FUlitly Mustard"
ranch some teu miles west of Standi-fer'- s.

Of thesomen Wllfoug was long
ono of the county's most rospected
aud valuable citizens, Tucker was
tho llrst county Judge,Casnor ono of
tho llrst commissioners, Staudtfer
servedseveral terms as county sur-

veyor aud Prestonllkewiso served as
county treasurer, and Mr. Alexander
Is now oneof tho principal merchants
lu this section, being Interested in
severalbig establishments at differ-

ent points. Tucker, Wllfoug, Casuor
nud Prestonare dead aud Standlfor
lives in Lubbock county, where he
Is sorvlng us county surveyor.

Immigration was pouring in at the
rate of three or four families every
two or three yearsaud the old time
cowman begau to takeserious alarm,
for It looked very much like a swarm
to him.

Certainly no portion of the United
States has boon more prolific- than
Western Texas In the matter of dls-tlu- ot

and varied avocations. First
came tho buffalo hunter, then the
mustangchaser, then the cowman,
then the-- sheepman aud then the
actual settlerand,wheu the railroads
camewithin two or three days drive,
the bonehaulers and the bonus hun
ters made their appearauoe.

The buffalo buuter was a unique,
distinct type of pioneer, or advauce
ageutof civilization, for ho came, ac
compllshed his mission aud retired,
oncumberedwith experience,but not
with wealth. He loft vast Holds of
bleaching bones, but it was bis work
that really conqueredthe ludiuu 'aud
forced the redskin-t-o capitulate when

he did.
The cowman'swas tho most spec-tncitla-r,

the most extensive, spvculu-tlv- e,

truglc uud next to the most
transitory pursuit of them ull, uud no
other Industry hits undergone many
distinct evolutions. First was free
grass, free water und plenty range,
thousandsof long horns, hundreds of
Spanish saddle horses,big niitllts, big
expense accounts and phenomenal
prices and profits; thou came the
crowding of the range, adversesea-
sons,the crash of prices and nluiot
universal bankruptcy. Then cmno
big pastures uud Improved herds,
which have, in tholr turn, almost
eohipletoly jriveii way stock (arms
and thoroughbreds.

The prluclp'il dUIerenco liotweon
the story of the heeinmn and the
cowman lies In thu tact that the form-
er was completely obliterated. De-

preciation ol prices uud dWustrnus
seasonsswept uuay his fortune und
his Uouks, uud tho p'issliig of free
grasspreventedhis recuperation, at
least lu fur this auction wus con-

cerned,Ihouch he flourishes to pouiu
oxtent further west and southwest.

Die actual settler was, for the most
part, the man ho came struggled,
suffered, stayed aud won out. No
man had more contend with and
no man more fully deserves all that
has come to him.

Bono hauling was temporary oc-

cupation, but tbosu who engagedlu
feorved well their purposeuud profited
by It. During the early eighties they
marketed millionsof tons of Imllalo
bones, und fow years later many
men uereenabled to earn living for
their families and remain lu tho couu-Uy- f

by gatheringund marketing the
jy5.c.'ttio.tliooirtiiil1oljt04iltlohut

died ontlie prairies uud throughout
the whole western portion of the
state, particularly In thu winter of
1884-3- .

But of nil thegenushomo hoboes,
the bonushunter was certainly It. Ho
would drift along, select the most de-

sirable laud and file on much of
the law would permit, being aolo,

under the old law, to do this at nomi-

nal cost. To comply with the law,
used to bo, he -- ould pay one dol-

lar, inclose little patch, probably
plant little sorghum aud subsist
ou game, live in dugout and watt
for someono to conic ulong uud buy
Ills claim. Maybe lie would relllo ou
tho laud several times at the expltu-tio- u

of eachthree mouths, but sooner
or Inter he would sell out or starve
out. In the latter casehe would pull
back easthunting cotton picking aud
cussingthe country he went und
long ufter hegot there

This, coupled with the vigorous,
systematic efforts
of tho cattlemen,wus tho most potent
factor lu rotnrdlug the development
of the west.

Veu, verily, the west has, to great
extent, been the victim of conspiracies
uud cussedness.

(CouthtiuM next week )
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NothlnH on tho Market Equal to
Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy.

This fact is well known to druggists
everywhere,and ulno out of ten will
gh' ,uolr customersthis pieparatlou
Wv .en tho best Is asked for. Mr. Obe
Winner, a promlnout druggist of Jop-llt- t,

Mo., In a circular to his custom-
ers,says: "Thero la nothlug ou the
market lu the way of pateut medloluo
whloh equals Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aud Dlarrhooa Remedy for
bowel complaints. Wo sell and

this preparation." For
saleatTorrells Drug Store.

in
TO BAPTISTS.

Ou accountof the small attendance
at conferencelast Sunday afternoon,
duo probably to the wet and muddy

tv i

condition ofthe streets, those preseutI

are oloutod.
J. K. P001.K, C. C.

Insure with, gandersuud Wilson lu
tho Bpriugllol'd uud Paul.

TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE.
mwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

HaskellLumber Co.,
HASKELL, - TEXAS.

We carry one of the larsro-- t and inot complete stocksof

Lumber. Sash, Doors, Screen
Doors, Comt.Mi1, Lime, El

over offered to the IIakell trade

Don't fail to lot us
makefigures on your
hill, lie it small or
liii'iru.

This is a stock and we give you prompt service
and courteous treatment.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
O. X. XyO:0, LooalMgr

KEPUHLICAX CONVENTION'.

Mli!tsFulIfCouiitriTlcket''iii,
the Field.

The Republicansof Haskell county
met lu convention at the court house
In Haskell on last Saturday. House
was called to order by chairman
linker und the convention begun the
work before It. After gomo discus-
sion It wus decided that the republi-
cansof Haskell county put out a full
county ticket nud u committee uu
appointed, to act ut once, for the pur-
pose ot selecting suitable men for the
severalotllces, After being out for
some time the committee reported
the following for the county nud pre-

cinct otllces, which named parties
wereafter ratified by the convention:

County Judge, J. H. Shoitj County
uud District Clerk, Kd HuUe; Sheriff
and Tux Collector, IJjrl Coxj Assessor
of Taxes, G. M. Clayton; Treasurer,
A. ChancyCounty Attorney, Kugene
Hall.

Commissionersas follows: Product
No. 1, (i. Ruder; No. 2, Henry I'ree;
No. 3, Mr Stark;No. 1, V. L. Matins;
Constable, Precinct No. 1, V. T.
Adams.

Major Smith was elected delegate
to the State convention, with Jno. B.
Baker us alternate. Delegates In
structed to voto for Cecil A. Lyon for
State Chairman.

The convention heartily endorsed
the administration of Col. Lyon as
State Chairman, aud the administra-
tion of President Roosevelt. '

A. B. Mason wus elected county
chairman for the ensuing two years
aud G. M. Claytou secretary.

In putting out their county ticket, j

the Republicans iuvlte all persousI

who aro not In accordwith the pres--l
ent policies the parties other than,

tho Republican party lu county,'
stateaud uatlonal affairs to ally them-
selveswith the Republicanparty, and
your attention Is Invited to the pres-

ent condition of the country after ten
years of Republican Rule,

A. B. Mason, Chairman.
G. M. Clayton, Sec

DON'T CRUMBLE
udjourned the regular sesslou over to whenyour Jointsucheaud you sutler
next Suuday afternoou (12th Inst.) from Rheumatism. Buy a bottle of
when a full utteudauco Is desired be-- Ballard's Snow Liniment and get se

of the fact that a pastor Is to stunt relief. A positive cure for

called uud the otllcors aud tenohers rhetimutlsm, burns, cuts, contracted
of the Sunday school for the ensuing! muscles, sore chest, etc., Mr. I, T.
year to be

in
St.

of

be

Bogy, u prominent merchant at Wil-

low Point, Texas,says that he thids
Ballard's Snow Liniment the best all
round Liniment ho over used." For
saleut Terrell's drug store.

n

Your lirst bill with
us will only be the be-
ginning of a continu-
ouspatronage.

new

MRS. SHERRILL ENTERTAINS.

Mrs. Win. E. Sherrlll gavea lunch
eon Monday afternooncomplimentary
to Mrs. . K. Johnson ot Marliu
Covers wet e laid for ten, und a tuogt
tempting three course lunch wus
served. On her place cards each
guest was requestedto write u toust
"Tu Woman," which were ufterwurds
readund voted ou as to whose was
best. All weregood, of course some
exceptionally so, lint it was to MIbs
Una Koster that the prize, u gold
mountedcold creamjar, was awarded.
Then she, in a most pleasing mauner,
gavo It to the guest ot honor, Mrs.
Jolinson.

After some time spent In music und
a gooil time generally, the guests de-

parted, thaiiklntr Mrs. Sherrlll for a
delightful afternoon Thoso present
were: Mosdames Johnson, Jones,
Day, Scott, Wilson, Monitors, Long,
Montgomery uud Miss Foster.

Sick headache resultsfrom a disor-

dered conditionof the stomach uudis
quickly cured by Chaniberlalu's
Stomachaud Liver Tablets. For sale
at Terrells Drug Store.

iuun munLi
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Only

When

it is

Safely Invested.

Burglars canannoyyou;
Bad loausmay cripple you;
Speculationmay ruin you.

Thi Haskell National Bank

is safe becauseit is governed
on a conservative basis. It
holdsyour money where you
can get It quickly aud with-

out dauger of loss,

Hero aro tho Dlreetors
this Bank

M. S. Pikkbon, G. R. Couch,

of

Lke Piekson, S.W,Scott,
F. M. Moktok, T. E. BallahDj

M. Piekson.
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gASK ELL, TEXAS

ALL OVER TEXAS. ins

Corslcanareceived 1U first bale ol
fottoa Thursday. It was raised by J.
11. Knotte, who Uvea near Angus,
weighed 420 pounds and sold (or lie.

The annual W O. W. log rolling 111

come of! In Bonham, August S, 9, 10

nnd 11. On the afternoonof the sec
end day SenatorCulbersonwill speak.

Klre, supposedly of Incendiary orl-pi-

completely destrojed the gin of

lllgglns liolman, nt-a- r Wntters Park,
nine miles nortlie.ist of Austin. Loss
about $3,000, rnrtlally Insured.

Matthew Cole, the negro who was
fhot Thursday morning In the eastern
t'Ortlon of Marshall, died from his
wounds. Ida Cole, his wife, surren-
dered and was locked up In the. county
jail to await examining trial.

C. II. Nugent, a painter, who was at
work on the Ollo & Mers building,
near the Intersection or the Houston
nnd Texas Central tall way and Com-

merce Street. Dallas, fell four btories
to his death.

United States Marshall George II,

Green has announced the promotion
of L. 11. Parish to the position of oHlce
deputy vice Whit Uryden, deceased.
Mr. Tarlsh ha been assistant office
deputy for seenyears.

Beginning August 1 every employe
working outside theregular office men
fit Fort Worth packing house here
will wear whlto duck suit'". A laun-

dry will be maintainedand the pack-

ers will wash the clothing free.

Mis tella Davidson, of Kellcon, a
oung lady of IT years, took her life,

by drinking a Quantity of carbolic ncld.
She had been in 111 health for the past
two years and this i the only cause
lor her rash act.

On account of the Increased activ-
ity in the work of graveling tbo road-

bed of the Cotton Belt between a

and Mount Pleasant, It has
been found necesiry to double up on
the roundhouse force, In order to on
handle the aded engines.

The attorney general has approved

4hecharter of the Title and Giipran-t- y

'Company of Pallas. Capital dock
1100.000. incorporators: Wm, Dreg, Of

J. H. I'ickrcll nnd Thomas Shearou,

J Dallas. Purpose,to guaranty land
titles, etc. ,..,...
i

4 On one !!? from MadJsonvlile', at

hero Camp John O. Walker was
holding Its annual reunion and In the
!resence of several hundred people,
.Virgil Speet,whose home Is at Love--

lady, ran his horse into a strand o

barbed wire and sustained fatallnju- -

Plve white men and four negroos

scaped from the Fort Worth city

alaboose Flday morning, a dozen re-

maining behind becausethey dldln't
are to risk a term in the pen. Tho

riniiverv was effected by digging a

hole In tho rock wall n foot square.

The evening preceding tho Demo-

cratic State Convention which con-

venes In Dallas August 14, memorial

exerciseswill be held in honor of the
memory of JamosStephenHogg, F. It.

Lubbock nnd John H. Reagan. Tho
memorial exorcises will bo held In the

uudltorlum at tho Pair grounds.

At the Ardmoro Driving Club races

on the Kagle tr.icit, near Philadelphia,
E. Bryan, a bay gelding, broke thj
world1 trotting record for two miles

vn a Lalf-mll- e track. The horso cov-- i

rod tho distance In 4: S9. The bust

previous record was C II.

Fifty moulders In the Southern
Pnciflc shops who had been on strike
for u week on minor grievanceshavo

returned to work, giving up their de-

mands.

Tho llfeloRR nnd mangled romalns of
iir.nrr Moiloilv. a white man. were
found on the Missouri, Kansas nnd

Toxas tracks about three miles east
of Garland. Mdlody was twenty-nlri- o

years of age and lived with his wifo

nnd family at Fate, Toxas.

Orders have been Issued by the of-

ficial of the Northern Texas Traction
Company to tho effect that all train-jntt- n

In tho employ of the company

jaunt havo n standard tch on or
before Sept. 15.

A young negro woman named Hat-ti- e

Martin waB shot and killed In tho

Itoliance community, near Bryan, tho

charge from a shotgun passing
through her head and literally blow-

ing hor brains out. A young negro
named Will Kearney was arrested.

Tne mill of tho Angelina County

Lumber Company at Koltys, near I.uf-Jrt-

burn od narly Friday morning. No

flocl: wn uninjured. Tho mill was

valued at $26,000; liinurance 117,000.

It will be rebuilt.

Campbell,Colquitt, Bell and Brooico In Order
Named.

Dallas, August 7 Th Dallas Morn- -

News says this morning '

Ilepoits received by The News Inst
night ntnlto tho number nt counties
from which It has received complete
returns '.'OC. Theio counties report
for Governor 2SC.579 voteb which are
distributed as follows:
Campbell 88,639

Brooks 68,459

Colquitt 67.563
Bell . S1.918

In addition to these Tho News has
Incompleted returns from six counties
which, added to the foregoing totals,
make the following grand totals of all
the otes reported to Tlie News:
Campb:!! 92,130

Brooks 70,672
Colquitt 67,883
Bell 62.816

it will be een that JudgeBrooks It!
In serond place and Mr Colquitt In
third, but a comparison of the conven-tlo-

vote, which The News has been
enabled to calculate on the basis of
its completed returns from 2W coun-

ties, shows thnt Mr Colquitt Is In fee
ond place nnd Judgo Brooks In last'
place. j

The countiesfrom which The News
has printed completed returns have a
total convention vote of CS0. Of thljj
number, ncording to very careful cal- -

Balllngor, Tex,, Aug 7 -- The Colo-

rado IUer here is three iniier wide
and a telephone nipssasswas tecelv-e-d

stating that a ten-foo- t rVe was on
the way. A good many louses in the
lowlands are under water nnd the
people ocupying thorn v.-i- driven to
tho hills. They wero kept b ity the
entire night molng household furni-
ture and driving 'at li to places of
safety.

A man and his tean wore drowned
this morning while attempting to
cross the river bridge, which gave
way. A nerro was feom the
roof a house this afternoon after
being kept there for twenty four
hours.

There have been no ttnlns running
from Ballinger to Son Angel-- i today

accountof tho bridge crossingthe
rier being unsafe. Tne water has
backed up Into tha buslneos pa-- t of

Business Greatly Grown.
Pflllas: Nearly 100 businessagents

the Toxas Farmers Vnlw. met
here M&naay with John T. Garner,t
president of the asso-iatlo- n. SessionsI '

' tho heavy work will be continuedwero held during he afternoon andi,. ''?'?r-1"mt- - m
thls month' ln th0 sRfacarnight. It declared that the t

business this ear lias exceeded by,
in50 per cent that for the same period

last year The amount
through the head office at Dallas
shows nn increaseof more than 100

cenL . -
-- " ' Sudden Death of a Wife.
Hlllsboro: Mrs Mary A. Daniel,

about fifty-seve- n veare of age, died
suddenly in the street near her resl
denco in West Hlllsboro from hoait
failure. She had started to whr4 her
aged Invalid husband fa an Invalid
--hair Irom their icsldcnce to a neigh-

bor's, n short distanceawi-ry-, and after
going a small part ol the distance
complained of fatigue and sat down to

rest. Before the husbandicalized it

his wife was ft corpse

Palestine's first bale waB received
Monday and sold at fifteen and oni-ha- lf

cents,and with a premium
$115

In Injun StI:.
Lawton, Ok : Fic onrs ago Mo:.- -

day tho country,des-

ignated as the "now country," wni
opc-m-- to settlement andthe salo cf
tho Lawton tuwn lots wn begun. In

order to commemorate the occasion
lawton prepareda great celebration,
which, despite the extremely licav
rains the past three days, caused
great multitudes of tho people to ns
soluble here. Tho celebration wai
mostly in the hands of the Indians.

Prominent Waco Man Dead.
Waco: W. D. Jackson, a resident

of Wato for nearly half a century,
nnd who the Prohibition cnndl-

dato for governor of Texas two years
ago. Is dead. Ho was ono of tho bett
known, most trusted and most loved
men of tho communitv. HU funeral
took place from Filth Street Metho-

dist Church. Ho gave the ground on
which this church Is built, nnd has
been a member ever fclacu Its organi-

zation.

Wife Kills Herself.

Houston: in tho pNMMi.'e of ler
Lubbond nnd Mrt, Bailey r. HPit,hlor
who hod call3d to ca lior, Mr L;i
zlo Boyd, wife of ltu'ji-r- t lloj.I u f'.iy
fireman, took .1 rt')s of rnrbolic acid
fiom a wlno gU tunt fcbe hold w
her hand nt '(or home, i;.' Milam
ftrcel, Sunday norjing, and fmin il.o
fiCttts of tha wif .'(imiuUtercd ei:i'g
fli.t expired bjfore medical aid to:ld
iMcb her.

ctilntlons which The News has made,
Mr Campbell will receive 20G.50, Mr.
CnmpbellKTAONl AOIN AOIN HTIDI

was ,thi0,,Sh

transacted,

per

Klown-Comancli-

was

Colquitt 103.40, Judge Bell 157.91 nnd
Judge Brooks 152.10.

The News has not been able as yet
to compute; the convention votes of
the seernlcandidatesfor Lieutenant
Governor nnd Railroad Commissioner
Their total popular vote, nftcr tho ad-

ditions received laBt night nnd a care-

ful revision of return previously
printed, are as follows from those
counties from which The News ha
received completed returns:

Lieutenant Governor
Davidson 130.002
Hill 132.974

If to thesebe added the Incompleted
returns from six counties the totals
are:
Davidson 130,599

Hill 133,543

For Itallrond Commissioner Judge
Storey's total In tho completed coun-

ties referred to Is 114,990, nnd that of
Mr. Williams 11S.942. It will be seen
from these figures that Jiulgc Storey
has beenmaking somo gains In the
Inter returns. Adding to the totals of
these two gentlemen the votes from
the Incompleted countlci their grand
totals nTe: Storey 115,357, Williams
119,353.

town and quite n gooJ deal of goods
ha been damaged In tho ntorcn.

A mass meeting was held this af-

ternoon for the purpose of inking
steps towards finding shelter nnd
food for the homeless.

A tenant and his wlfa nnd three
children were drowuel on tho Bis-

marck farm, owned bv W. D. Jones.
The big bridge ncioss the river ono

mile from here hps been washed
nwny, also boats and beathouscs
along tho river.

All telephoneconnexions frum the
neighboring towns havo been cut off.

The last train came over the brldgo
crossing the Colorado River this
morning nt 10 o'clock from Colorado
City nnd stopped at Mile on nccount
of tho two bridges between that place
nnd here being w.uhod nwny. Just
after the train crossed the bridge it
gave way.

Railroad Are Busy.

Dcnlson: During tho month of Julv
all shop3 on tho Missouri, Kansasand

, , .
"

. ',. . ,
nopes ui tiucinng up wiin tunie ui

tha heavy repair work. On nrftillht of
tho fact that the comphhy could not
Secure competentcarnlen It was neo-essar-

to hire Inexperienced men and
"break" thera ln.

T H. Skelton, a fireman, was In-

stantly killed In a freight wreck on
the Texas &. Pacific near Straw n Sun-

day.

In consequence of recent rains boll
worms hnvo mado their appearanceIn

tho cotton fields of Williamson Coun-
ty, and fnrmers generally nro fearful
of tho result of their ravages. Boll

weevils have also made their appear-

ance In limited numbers,

A stablo car burned in North Sher-
man Monday morning and so badly In-

jured a fine race horso that It had to
be shot by tho officers.

Can't Feaze Uncle John.
Waco: Dr. W. II. Cllflou, who has

Just returned from New York, was on

the pier when John D. Rockefeller
came homo from llurope. Ho suya

it was tho wildest scramble ho ever
aw among the newspapermen and

I odak fiends. Rockefeller took It all
good naturedly, and before getting In
his carriago stopped and told the

to "get bus)" and catch tho
smile that would not come off.

Powder Explosion In a Store.
Nevada: Tho hardware nnd furnl

lure More belonging to Rucker &

Evans at this place was damaged to a

considerableextent between Baturdav
considerableextent Saturdaynight by
tho explosion of powder kept ln tho

i More. Tho explosion blow out tho six
I doors ln the south end of tho butldln?

nnd tore up the west Ride to some ex-

tent. The north end was pushed out
about six Inches and tho goods were
albo damaged some.

On Account of a Tax Tangle.
Austin: Failure of the Western

Union Telegrnph Company to pay tho
tax under tho Kennedy gross receipts
tax law, It Is ascertained,is duo to
Its Injunction proceedings now pend-
ing to determine which tax is due,
thnt under tho Kennedy law or under
tho Williams intangible nbset law,
Tho company contends that It cannot
bo doubly luxed under both luws nnd
desires tho court to determine tho
matter.

g ' "il minima - innirfliM
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PRORATED VOTE DAZED WITH PAIN.

Th SufferiiLga of aCitizenof Oljrnpla,
Waah.

L. S. Gorham, of 51C Eaat 4th SL, at
Olympla, Wash., eays! "Six ycara ago
I got wet and took cold, and was soon

flat In bed, suffering
tortures with my
back. Every move-
ment causednn ago-
nizing pain, nnd tho
persistency of It ex-

hausted me, so thnt
for a tlmo I was
dazed and stupid.
On tho advlco of a
friend I began us--

Inr nofin'n Klilner
VajIwiAi. imMB ,,., .. -- -. -.

1 IIIO, U1IU ftWU 11U"

tleed a chango for tho better. Tho
kidney secretionshad been disordered
and Irregular,and contained a henry
sediment, but ln a week's tlmo tho
urino waa clearnnd natural again and
tho passagesregular. Graduallytho
aching and sorenessleft my back and
then tho lameness. I used six boxes
to mako euro of a euro, and tho trou-bl- o

has never returned."
Bold by nil dealers. 60 cents a box.

Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

PHILOSOPHICAL POINTS.

Tho fatted calf never loves the
prodigal son.

Truth never runs around asking
people to bellevo It.

Alas, that fools aro prosperous. Is
It their penalty or reward?

How many of us In listening to tha
tomtoms forget tho violins?

To think an original thought la to of
take a step nearer the divine.

People who need to bo continually
propped up aro not worth the prop.

When men becomo suddenly good
they Bbould bo executed Immediately.

It Is easier for soma people to o

the Impossible than tho pos-

sible.
Bcforo It was thrown down, tho

Golden Calf bad a son, nnd It Is still
mooing around the world.

It Is t that to success-
fully fathom tho motives of men ono
must be a man himself. To an Idiot

to a lunatic all men aro elthc;
Idiots or lunatics.

New Element In Commerce.
Ramie, n speciesof glgnntic ncttlft

which produces, directly beneath Its at
outer bark, n fiber t'aat can bo woven
alono or In conjunction with cither
wool or cotton, and gives to tho cloth
Into which It Is woven a beautiful
silky finish, Is being produced In
China at the present tlmo to anextent
that promises to mako It an Impor-
tant clement In tho world's commerce.
Unllko cotton. It Is not an annual
crop; onco planted It will produce
for a dozen years. It does not ripen
evenly, and as soon as ono crop Is
Plled tho plant goes on producing
at, Jn; occasionally, In tropical cou-
ntriesand It Is only In a very warm
cllmato that It can bo grown one at
plant will give four crops ln a year.
A good stand (jf jilantj yj run fjon)'(wo to threo tons of fiber per aero.

'"" Vni Willing; to Change.
According to Harper's Weekly, Mar-

shall P. Wilder tells of a young man
ln Wllkcsbarro who had aspirations
to tho hand of a daughter of ono of
tho wealthiest men ln that place. Re-

cently tho hopeful ono had an Inter-

view with tho father for tho purpose
of laying tho matter bcforo him.
"Woll," growled tho old man, "what
I most desire to know Is, what pre-

paration havo you mado for tho fu-

ture?" "Oh,M exclaimed tho suitor. In a

a confident and obliging tone, "I am a
Presbyterian; but, if that denomina-
tion doesn'tmeet wlfli your approval,
I am qulto willing to change." .

PHYSICIAN 8AY8

Children Thrive on Grape Nuts and
Cream.

A Mass. physician has found a cure
for coustipation in children citing
fifteen cases by feeding themGrape-Nut-

"Somo tlmo ago," ho writes, "I bo-ca-

interested ln your food, Grapo-Nut-

tis a curo for constipation ln
children. Having tried it In my own
family, I havo advised it ln fifteon
casesln which all suffered with con- -

btlpatlon moro or lesssoverc. Tho re-

sult has been nbsoluto relief In all.
"I wrlto this that other children

may be benefited."
How much better It Is thus to bring

nbout a healthy action In tho bowels
of growing children by natural means,
than to feed them with Improper food,
requiring somo kind of cathartic at
Intervals to ovorcomo constipation.

Grape-Nut- s gives energy to tho en-

tire nervous system including tho
nerves that causo tho natural con-

traction and relaxation of tho bowel
muscles, that propel tho food mass
along.

It lo prcdlgcstcdalso, nnd tho blood ,

miles

boIvo tho question of tho start;
wholesomo appetitowilt do tho rest

Children's teoth aro benefited by

ncce&Bury truw eiruug,
teeth.

Teeth needcxorclso Just tho
as muscles, If they are
strong and as
Grapo-Nut- s tho cxorclso nnd
also from which good
teeth aro mado.

"There's reason." Read
"Tho Road to Wellvlllo," in

pkgs.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Capt. Ed B. Willis, Denton, has
announcedns cnndldato'fur sergeant

arms of tho House.

Mofhodlflts of Wnco aro preparing
for gicat Ucorgo Stuart mooting iJ
September.

Wichita Valley tracklayers reached
Haskell with the track last Wednes-
day, nnd entered tho city Thursday.

Deputy Collector of Customs David
Hoover, nt Gateway, Mont., Is under
Indictment for smuggling Chinamen
Into this country,

J. II. Jenkins, Santa Fc foreman,
who was struck by a falling telegraph
polo scveial days slnco nt Blum, died
of his Injuries at Cleburnu Wednes
day.

Charles HoiUon, for thirty years
chief clerk of tho American embassy
In London, died Frldny. Mr. Hodson

under eight ministers andam-

bassadors.

At saw mill on the Riv
er, Indian Territory, 2600 saw logs and

gnsollno launch were curried nwny
by tho sudden tIbo of tho river. Tho
probablo loss Is several thousanddol-

lars.

Announcement Is mndo thnt Mr,
Taft, tho Secretary of War, is
Into Malno to tnko tho stump ln favor

tho reelection Representative
Charles K. Llttlcfleld.

Tho Governor of Samara, Russia,
waa Instantly killed Friday by bomb
thrown by an assassinwho was sub-
sequently nrrcsted. Tho Governor's
head and feetwere torn oft by ex-

plosion.

From San Francisco to New York In
fifteen days' tlmo is planned by L. L.

Whitman nnd C. S. Cnrriss, who are
making tho trip ln six cylinder run-

about In an effort to lower tho trans-
continental car record.

After striking heavily loaded truck
Leo Avenue nnd Mlddlcton Street,

WlUamsburg, N. Y and perhaps fa
tally Injuring four men, car ran two
blocks bcforo It could bo brought to u

standstill.

Georgo F. Jnckson, traveling
freight nnd passenger agent of tho

Central railroad, man of
close observation, stated that In his
Judgment reportsof trouble In Mexi-

co had been greatly overdrawn and
would not be realized.

T. G. Hlllager was shot andkilled
homo of Shciman Gooch, threo

miles cast of Ircton, T., small
town twelve miles of Chick-ash- .

Robert Brown surrendered to
officers and was carled to Chlckasha
and placed In Jail.

Tho electrolytic smelters of tho
Boston nnd Montana Company of the
Great Falls, Mont., havo closed down
ns result strike which will ul

involve not less than 3000

men.

Tho State Department has received
dispatch from Mr. Combs, tho Amer-

ican Minister to Guatemala,stating
thet President Cabrera or uuatomnia
has announcedtho completo disband-men-t

of tho GuatemalanArmy ln ac-

cordancewith tho Marbelueadpact.

Tho Hlllsboro settlers ond old
soldiersreunion opened by Jo
Abbott, nnd tho main nddresswas de-

livered by Senator Culberson.
Tho receipts of the Dallas postofilco

for July, 190C, nio J33.174.77. while
thoso of July of 1905, wero J30.993.9l.

Dr. Thomas D. Wooten died at Eu-

reka Springs,Ark. Ho was ono of
most prominent physicians In tho
State and had lived In Austin for moro
than thirty years.

Tho Reading Rulltond has forco
of clerks nt work revising tho pas-

senger tariff over tho entire system,
based on c mllo rate. Tho
schedule becomes operative coinci-

dent with that of tbo Pennsylvania
Railroad.

C. C. Ingram, ngod about twenty-fir- e

years, who has been ns u

cook In ono of the downtown restau-
rants In Foit Worth, was fonud dead
In his room Monday afternoon. Tho
deceased hud been 111 for qulto awhlM.

SenatorBailey 1ms filed his campaign
expense bill of $11.SO, as follows:

niouoy orders, $1.02; stationery, $1.50.

F, Rcndor, of Camoron, died sudden-
ly while sitting at tbo breakfast tabic
Tho causo of bis death heart trou-

ble. Tho day boforo ho was down
town blinking hands with friends,
though his health hasnot been very
good for some time.

easily absorbs tho food as it goes Th0 Bouthbound Frisco was wreck-throug- h

tho body, storing up vitality , at Kosomn, I. T fifty north
o?gansrC lof Parl8' Sunday mornlnB- - CnBlneer

Harlan was sorely hurt nnd Flro-righ- tChildren especially, should get tho
start ns to habits of living. '' Skelton mashed to a pulp. Tho

They should grow Into bright, strong, vrrock was evidently dono by
mon and women. Grapo-Nut- s creants.

a

chowlng Grape-Nut- s, also. Your dent-- 1 Postage,$5.08; assessmentsby thirty-1s- t

will toll you that certain amount four counties to cover cost of printing
of cxorclso ln chowlng firm food, is lunmo on official baloU, $34; fees for
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Ttio trouble with solfconBclous peo--i
pie Is that thoy forgot to forgot

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do nov
stain tho hand or spot tho kettlo, except
giocumul purple

A man can't bo unusually potltb
without being looked upon with bus'
plclon.

Lewi' Finnic Binder otrntglit Be clear.
Mado of extra quality tobacco. Your deal-
er or Lewis' factory, Peoria, 111.

In tho courso of conversation ono
must chango tho solid gold of one's
thoughts Into countlesspiecesof such
smnll coin that ono Invariably ap-
pears poor. Carmen Sylvn.

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails.
It's tho greatest comfort discovery of
tho age. Makes now shoos easy. A
cortain cure for sweating foot. Sold
by nil druggists, 25c. Trial package,
FRUE. Address A. S. Olmsted, Lo
Roy, N. Y.

Ancestry of Dion Bouclcault;
Tho minio of Bouclcault Is French'

In origin. Dfon Bouclcault was tho
son of a French rcfugco who fled to'
Ireland and married an Irish girl. He1
was namod Dion after his father's-friend- ,

Dr. Dlonyslus Lardncr, a noted!
British writer on physical aclonc.

This la No Jokev
Hunt's Curo has snved mora peo-p- lo

from tho "Old Scratch" than any
other known agent, simply becausoitt
makes scratching entirely unneces-
sary. Ono application relieves any
form of Itching skin diseasethat over
afflicted mankind. Ono box guaran-
teed to curo any ono case.

SAKE SENTIMENTS.

Tho black sheep In every family was
onco tho most petted lamb.

Did you ever notice thnt the size of,
troublo depends on whether it la com--ln-g

or goin7
Bowaro of the man who moastsor

his good deeds; ho probably only
awaits a favorable opportunity to do
a mean one.

ITS MERIT IS PROVED

RECORD OF A BltEtT MEDICIK

A Prominent Cincinnati Woman Tails
Bow Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable
CompoundCompletely Curodliar.

The greatgood Lydla E. Plnkham'a
Vcgctablo Compound Is doing among
tho women of America is attracting1
tho attention of many of our leading
scientists,and thinking- - peoplogener-
ally.

f Mrs.JuraWilson

Tho following letter Is only one of
many thousandswhich aro on filo In
tho Plnkhnm office, and go to prove
beyond question that Lydla E. Pink--bain'-

VegetableCompound must be a
remedy of great merit, otherwise it
could not produce such marvelous
rcbultsamongsick and ailing women.
DearMrs. rinkhams

"About nino months agoI wn agreat suf-

ferer with fenmlrt troublu, which cau-- mo
sovero pain, extremo nervousness ami fre-
quent headaches, from which tlio doctor
failed to nliuvo ino. I tried Lydla E. l'mlt- -

ham'sVcgctablo Compound, ami within a
short tlmo felt better, and after taking tlvo
liottles of it I w asentirely cured. 1 therefore
heartily recommend your Conixund ns a
cpieudld female tonic. It ninkes tin) monthly
iwrlods regularand without nln: and what
a bleibing it is to find such a reuiuly nf U--r t

manydoctorsfull to help you. I nm pleuMtt
it to all mitreriiig wonieu."

Mrs. Kara Wilson, SI East !3d Street,Cincin-

nati, Ohio.

If you liavo suppressedor painful
periods, weaknessof tho stomach,
Indigestion, bloating, pelvlo catarrh,
nervousprostration, dizziness, fulnt-nos- s,

"don't-care-" and "
feeling, excitability, back-ach-o

or tho blues,thesenro sura Indi-
cationsof fcmnlo weakness,or somo
derangementof tho organs. In suoh
casesthcro Is one tried andtrue remedy

Lydla E. Plnkham'a VegetableCom-

pound.

7 t Ljflt

MJrS Food I
Products

eutbUyoato malagood rnetb oal ol
"hurry Dealt.

Libby's Food Products are ready la
enra wnen you get thro, yet in ccokad
u carefully anj at well aa you could da
it in your own kkchea.

Ox Tonzue. Dried Beef. BoaadChick.
en. Deviled Ham, Veal Loaf thaw ara
but a lew ol tbo many kmda your dealt
keep.

Try for luncheonof tapper loarrtw.
aoaMtuceovjucxen Ljoai.

rwllrt. "How ,io MU CoJ
Thuii to Eii, (no II you wnat

Ubby, McNeill t Libby, CUc.
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CAN HE THEN
LIEUT. ENGLAND KILLED AT CHE-FO- INBY A FRENCH BULLET.

OTIRRINQ EVENTS ARE HAPPEN--
ING IN THE CZAR'S

DOMINIONS.

FIRES OF

Mutiny On Land and Sea, and From
All Portlont of the Country

Come News of Uprising
and Terror.

Stirring events occurred In Russia
(lining tlio first of the week. A revolt
ntartedat Svcnborg, ono of tho strong
forti esses of Finland. Tho mutineers
captured tho fort, but It was retaken
by tho loyal troops. Six hundredmen
weiu killed or wounded. It Is belloved
that many of tho mutineers that sur-

rendered wcra court-martiale- and
shot.

Fort Constantino,at Cronstadt,neor
Str Petersburg,was tho sceno of an-

other uprising, and 100 wero killed.
From nil parts of RussiacomeB news

of upiWIng by peasants,and tho burn-In-?

of palacesand looting of estates.
Sovcrnl vessels of tho llnltlo fleet

inutlnlod, among thorn tho battleship
"Asia," ono of tho strongest of tho
fleet.

Thuro are rumors that tho emperor
purposesto turn tho country over to
ix dictator, and thnt Grand Duko Nich-

olas, his brother, has been chosen.
l'romlor Stolypln, who attempted to

reorganize tho cabinet, hus been
turned down by tho czar, and there
may bo fresh troubles fi(om that quar-

ter.
'The are apparently

undaunted,and Intend to persist In
their proqrnmmo of calling a general
strike, Is the latest news.

Auuy and navy officers havo beon
killed, and civil officers obnoxious to
the revolutionaries huve been assass-
inated.

Revolutionariesdeclare thofires of
revolt Mill spread to every portlou of
the empire

Outlook Still Black
St. Petersburg, Aug. 3. Although

tho inutlnloj at Svuuborg have been
ended and tho ono at Cronstadt has
been practically put down, tho out-
look Is still black. Tho

x whoso hands wero suddenly forced by
tho prematura rising at Sveaborg,ap-
parently tiro undauntodat thoseinitial
nneti.es, and Intend to persist lnthoir
liiogrumtno of callkig a general strike
on Saturdayor Monday

Ouo of the leaders of tho revolu-
tionists boasted that tho word had
gone forth and tho 11ro of revolt would
spread to tho corners of the empire.
His ('losing words to tho correspondent
weie:

"Now watch Itoval, Riga and

Rumored the Czar May Flee.
St. Petersburg,Aug. 2. It Is report-

ed that tho omperorand tho Imperial
family will fiee from Peterhot to
Tsarkoo-Selo-.

Tho armored cruiserPamyat Azova
lias mutinied off the Esthonlancoast,
and Is now In full possession of tho
mutineers, which Is sailing northward
toward tho Finnish coast.

The battleship Slava hns been d

to find and sink tho mutlneor.
Tho captain and four officers wero

liut to death on tho warship by tho
mutlneors. Four officers wero klllod at
Cronstadt,and Ilcar-Admir- Beclem-(chof- f,

who was bayonetedIn the back,
was torlously wounded.

Grand Duko Nicholas Nlcholalovlch,
tlio emperor'sbrother-in-law- , In a rago,
orderod all mutlneors put to death.
The executionsaro In progress. It Is
declared that many innocent persons
liavo been killed.

Mutineers Seize Warships.
St. Petersburg,Aug. 2. Four war-

ships which havo been seized by mil-tinu-

crews nro reported to be cruis-
ing around In tho gulf of Finland and
tin oaten to bombard Cronstadt. Tho
governor of Cronstadt has beon noti-

fied to keep a closo lookout for them.
It Is fearedother vossels flying tho red
Hug of revolt have also Joined them.

Another Mutiny Reported.
Vlborg, Aug. 2. It Is roportod here

that the Russian flotilla stationed at
Hango, Finland, has mutinied, impris-
oned tho officers and sailed to tho

of the mutineers at Svea-
borg.

Striking Blow After Blow.
St. Petersburg,Aug. 2. Tho revolu-

tionary military committee Is striking
blow after blow. The imperial palace
Ht Poterhof, housingthe czar and the
imperial family, Is under tho guns or
the. Cronstadt fortress. The revolu-tlonlst-s

havo dispatchedemissariesto

the ports of Rove, Rlgl and Llbou, and
If they are successful the palace will
bo hommed In immediatelyby revolu-tlonlst-

Internal Revenue Receipts.
Washington, Aug. 2. The commls-slone- r

of Internal In a pre-

liminary report tor the last fiscal year,
shows that receipts from nil sources
aggregated$249,102,738, nn Increase
compared with the precedingyear of
$U,9U,7C1. '
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His Vessel, the Wat
Passing French Vessel Whlla

Latter Was at Target Practise.

Chofoo, China, July 30. Lieut. Clar-cuc-o

England,navigatingofficer of tho
United States cruiser
was wounded aboutnoon Saturday by

rlflo bullet fired by member of
tho crew of tho French urmored
cruiser Dupetlt Thouars.

Englanddied at six o'clock Saturday
ovcnlng.

Tho with Lieut. Eng-
land on the brlilgo, was proceeding
from tho harbor to tho target range,
Just outsldo, and was passing the
French squadron,which was anchored
near tho American squadron, and was
engaged In small-arm- s practice. The

after severalbullets had
struck tho side of the ship, signaled
to the Frenchmento ceaso firing, but
boforo this was Lieut.
England was struck In tho back, nf
the baso of tho spine, probably by
ricochet bullet, which left his body
under thoarm.

Lieut. England was the son of J.
E. England, of Llttlo Rock, Ark. He
was appointed to Annapolis In 1800,
and bocamo lieutenant In 1902. He
had been on the Chattanoogasince
1901. Copt. Lloyd England, of tho

corps, United States army, Is
his brother.

Calls Only For French Apology.
July 30 At tho navy

department It was Bald that tho only
outcomo of, tho unfortunate Incident
resulting In tho death of Lieut. Eng-
land Is to be an apology from tho
commanderof tho Kiench warship.

FranceSendsRegrets.
Paris, Aug. 1. Tho Fronch embassy

at Washingtonhas been Instructed to
expresstho deep regiets of tho Fronch
government at tho killing of Llout.
Hnrenco England, of Arkansas, nav-
igating officer of the' United States
cruiser

SPAIN DOESN'T LIKE IT

Believes She Should Have Been Arb-
itrator In Central America.

Madrid, July 30. Tho arbitration of
tho dlsputo botweon Guatemala and
Salvador through tho United States
has developed considerableIrritation
here.

Tho Madrid Journals crltlclso tho
event, declaring that Spain was the
proper arbitrator, owing to tho com-
mon languago and tho relations of tho
two countries with this nation, as
well as Spain's possession of official
archives relating to SpanishAmerica.

DEBS TALKS TO THE

Says He Will Lead Million Men If
Haywood Is Convicted.

St. Louis, July 30. "If W. D. Hay-woo-

Charllo Moyor and George A.
Pottlbono,chargedwith tho assassina-
tion of of Idaho,
aro found guilty by United States
courts and hanged, 1,000,000 working
people of this country will nriso In re-
volt and bloodshed will result. will
lead the army of

Tho above declaration was mado by
Eugeno V. Debs, former candidate for
president of tho United Stntes on tho
socialist ticket, at socialist meeting
In this city Sunday.

Noted British Divine Arrives.
Now York, July 31. Rov. W. L.

Watklnson, 1). D LL.D., ono of the
most prenchcrsand au-

thors of England, has arrived on tho
steamship Mtnuctonkn. A member of
tho British Wesleyan conference,ho
Is ono of ItH most popular and useful
ministers. Tho plans for his visit to
Amuiira hnve been arranged by Dr.
S. Paikes Cadman, pastor of the Cen-
tral church, Brooklyn.

Mrs. Corey Awarded Divorce.
Reno. Nov., July 31. Mrs. Wm.

Ellis Coroy, wlfo of the president of
tho Unttod Stntes Stool
was nwarded divorce In tho Second
district court of Novnda, sitting at
Reno. Tho caso was submitted with-
out argument, and tho Jury took but
ono ballot. It was out but a few min-
utes.

Aged Couple Died Few Hours Apart.
Mo., Aug. 1. Charles

D. Brooks, 88, died Monday at noon,
nnd his wife, aged SO, died at 1 a. m.
Tuesday. She had been very ill, ami
waB not told of her husband'sdeath.
They had been married 07 years, and
had long been residents of this city.
They wero tho parentsof 12 children.
Double funeral services will be

Called to Talk on Tariff.
July 31. Baron von

Sternberg, ambassadorof Germany to
tho United States,called at the stato
department and had talk with the
acting secretary of state. The return
of the baron indicates thatthe Ger-
man Government places the first im-

portanceupon Its latest tariff move.

Texas Primary,
San Antonio, Tex., July 31. No

candidatereceived ma-
jority of tho votes cast at the Texas
democratic primaries, althoughCamp-
bell has a good load. The convention
meets August 14.

8panlsh Royalty Afloat.
Bantuuder, Bpaln, Aug. 1. Th

royal yacht Olralda, with Kins Alfon-
so and Queen Victoria on board, left
Ijers for Cowea.
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HAS RECORD FORCRIME

HALF-BREE- INDIAN CHARGED
WITH NINE MURDERS.

SOME DIABOLICAL DEEDS

Tortured Woman Until She Told
Where Money Was Hidden, and

Then Killed Her.

Spokane, Wash , Aug. 2. Two hold-
ups of tho Northern Pacific railway
In Montana Inst year, nine murders
and sov oral desperate robberies are
to be chargedagainstJohnny McLean,
a half-bree- d Indian, as soon ns he Is
released from tho Walla Walla

whoro ho Is serving u year
for attempted murder.

County Attorney Pendergast of
Okanogan county,Sheriff J. B. Thomas
and Detective J. S. Hlndman, of tho
Northern Pacific railway, announced
that they had completed tho chain of
evidence upon which they expect to
convict McLean. In onu of tho train
robberies an express messengerwas
killed. Tho murder of a wealthy
rancher in Montana, whoso safo con-
taining $27,000 was carrlod away by
robbers, is attitbutcd to McLean, as
aro also tho murder and tobbery of
two miners In British Columbia.

A rancher named Murray, residing
near Conconully, was also an allegod
victim of the hnlf-bree- Tho most
serious crime chargedagainstMcLean
Is tho murder of Judge A. M. Lewis,
a Lincoln county rancher, who wa3
known to keep a large sum of money
In tho house, and thd torture of his
wife, tho soles of whose feet were
slowly burned, until sno revealedthe
hiding placo of $10,000, which tho rob-ber- s

procured after clubbing her to
death,

Ed Condon, ..who Is said to havo as-

sisted McLean In this robbery, was
subsequently murdered, and tho

hope to establish that Mc-
Lean killed him so that they would
not havo to divide tho spoils.

TWO KILLED IN EXPLOSION

Boilers In the Vlncennes (Ind.) Paper
Mills Let Go.

VIncenne3, Ind., July 31. Tho explo-
sion of two big hollers of a battery
of six in tho Vlncennes paper mills
at 7:30 Monday morning killed two
employes of tho mills ami Injured a
number of others.

The dead aro Harry Borders, aged
CO, and Lufo Lichty, aged 35, tho for-
mer being master mechanic of tho
plant and tho latter a fireman.

Mrs. Edward Shepard,wlfo of the
ownor of tho mill, was struck on tho
back of tho neck by n flying frugment
of glass as sho was sweeping tho
porch of hoc house, two squaresfrom
tho mill.

DeclaresStories Absurd.
New York, Aug. 1. L. C. Simmons,

associateeditor of the Mexican Her-
ald, published in the City of Mexico,
declaresthere Is absolutelyno founda-
tion for the stories In circulation In
the Unltod States in regard to anti-foreig- n

or sentiment or
movementon tho part of the working
class in Mexico,

Ten ThousandCars of Apples.
Springfield, Mo., Aug. i. G. A.

secretary of the Ozark Fruit
Growora' association,told A. J. David-
son, president of the Frisco, that the
shipment of apples from the Ozark
region would be 10,000 carloads or
over. Tho territory Includes north
Arkansas and southern Missouri.
There will be 100 barrels to a car, a
total of about 1,000,000 barrels.

A Marquis Sent to Prison,
Paris, Aug. 1. Marquis of Montebel-lo- ,

a recent candidate for election to
the chamber of deputlts, was sen-
tenced to 16 days' Imprisonmentand
S100 Una for asssultlnihis successful

jopponMt, M. Larguier, In tna street.

BATTLE ON BEAVER GREEK

FOUR KNOTT COUNTY FEUDISTS
KILLED IN KENTUCKY.

Battle With Sheriff and Posse, Who
Have Retired to Hlndman

to Reinforce.

Whitesburg, Ky., Aug. 3. A messen-go- r

from San LlcK, Ky., brings tho
news of a terrific battle on tho head-
watersof Uouvor creek, In Knott coun-
ty, between the .Martin faction of tho
Hull-.Mnrtl- feud and the posso under
Sheriff Haes, who Is trying to effect
their capture.

Tho report says that four mombers
of tho outlaw gaug wero killed, and
that tvo ofllceis wero wouuded, but
that tho names can not bo learned
at this time, as tho feudists wero not
touted from their stronghold.

The officers havo retreuted to Hlnd-
man for relnforcoinents.

The Martins are Wyatt nnd two
sons, Silas nnd Alexander. They aro
under Indictment for desperately
wounding Dick Hall and William
Thornherry and Deputy Sheriff Bates,
shooting them from ambushrecently.

Tho Martins have about fifty men
In their command. They aro In-

trenched nt the homo of Mai tin, on
Heaver creek.

Every effort Is being mndo to got
a truce arranged, and got old man
Martin nnd his two sons to surrender
to tho authorities, as they will not
submit to arrest by force.

THE GREAT CROPS OF KANSAS.

WheatWorth Fifty Million Dollars anrf
Corn Sixty-Fiv- e Million.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 4. Thv
wheat crop of Kansashas turned out
far beyond tho expectations of any
one who attempted, prior to Its har-
vest to make estimatesof tho output.
Tho threshing has now gono far
enough to Indicate that tho state has
raised about 90,000,000 bushels of
wheat, or 13,000,000 more than In
1903, and, with ono exception, tho
largest crop that Kansas ever pro-
duced. The final returns may ralso
tho estimate above the crop of 1903,
which, as reported by Secretary

was 94,000,000 bushels. Not
more than a third of tho crop hns boen
threshed,but tho estimatesnro based
on tho threshing which has been
done.

Thero are limited portions of Kan-
sas which neod rain, but fully 90 per
cent of tho state hns ample moisture
for present needs,and tho frequency
of rnlns during July give promise that
the seasonwill continue to supply am-
ple precipitation to produce a largo
crop of corn. At tho present market
values, this year's wheatcrop Is worth
$30,000,000 to tho farmers of KnnsaB,
The corn crop of Kansas promisesto
be about 200,000,000 bushels, worth
about $05,000,000 to the fanners.

Root Before n Congress.
Rio Do Janeiro, Aug. 1. Secretary

Root addressed the
congress. "I bring from my own
country a special greeting to our old-

er sisters In the civilization of Amer-
ica." said Mr. Root. "Unllko as wo
are, In many respects, we are alike
In this, that we aro all engaged under
now conditions, free from traditional
forniB and limitations of tho old world
In working out the same problem of
popular

Will Make a Strong Protest.
New Orloans,Aug. 3. A strong pro-

test against tho treatment which
Americansare receiving in the Isle of
Pines it to be niado to tho stato de-
partment at Washington by a delega-
tion made up of Capt. J. A. Miller, of
Chicago, and J. J. Symms, of Michigan,
who arrlvod hero from Havana.

The Frisco south-boun-d cannonball
was wrecked near Antlers, 1. T., by
a spike driven in a switch. John Har-
lan, engineer, fatally hurt, and Fire-
man Will Shelton Instantly killed,
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A NOTED IRISH LEADER
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T P. O'Connor, nrdent advocate of Homo
Rule, In 1883 elected presidentof the United Irish
Loaguo of Oio.it Britain, expects to visit this
country tho coming September.Is stated to

meetings In Chicago, Philadelphiannd Bos-

ton On n tour of Canada ho will be tho guest
of tho presidentof tho Caundlan Pacific railway.
Sir Thomas Shnughnessy.

In If 81 Mr. O'Connor, familiarly known as
"Toy Pay," mado a tour through tho United
States and lectured on the Irish cause to largo
audiencesIn all tho principal cities, raising good-
ly sums for "the cause"

"Tay Pay" was born nt Athlone, County of
Roscommon. Ireland, educatedat tho College of
tho Immaculate Conception. Athlone. und at
Queens college, (lalway. For three years ho was
connected with tho Dublin press, then went to
London anil for awhile wa3 employed as sub

editor on tho Dally Telegraph. Later he served ns I,ondon representativeof
tho New York Heiald Ho is y famed both as Journalistand politician;
it Is said of him that he has written history, fiction, essays,political science
nm' biography with equal fascination and charm. He Is founder of the Ion-do- n

Star. Suu, Weekly Sun, M A. P. nnd T P.'s Weeklv, Is author of Lord
Bonconsllold; A Biography; Tho Parnell Movement; Gladstone'sHouse of
Commons; Some Old Stories; Napoleon, and numerousarticles and
t'BSIl) s.

The distinguishedparliamentarianand Journalist Is now lu his fifty-nint-

years.

OUR AMBASSADOR TO TURKEY

The United States has Insisted on honoring
Abdul-Hnmld- , In spite of the fact that Abdul hus
protested. Uncle Sam has not shown Insistence
out of puro altruism, It Is needless to say, but
raised tho rank of our representative at Con-
stantinople for tho reason that It has reached a
point whoro It Is necessarytho agent of tho
United Stntes he able to make tho Grand Turk
yield niidlenco when occasions demand. A mere
minister Is admitted to tho sacred presenceonly
when tho Grand Turk chooses; an ambassador
can demand an nudlence.

It Is reported that dispatchesto the Turkish
representative at Washington, Cheklb Bey. ad-
vised this gentlemanto do his utmost to dissuade
our gov eminent from raising tho status of the
legation at Constantinople. Some one, waggishly
inclined, remarked upon hearing this news that
probably the sultan had heaid Minister Leishman
was from Pittsburg.

Yes, Mr. Leishman halls from tho Smoky City and made his money In
steel for of course he has money, no one these days can afford to serve as
diplomat unless he has the wherewithal to pay his way Mr. Leishman In
lSSl entered tho steel brokeragebusiness,rose to tho position of vice presi-
dent of Cnrneglo Bros. &. Co., later became president of tho CarnegieSteel
company. In 1S97 he left steel for diplomacy, became United States minister
to Switzerland, lu January, 1901, hu assumedtho duties of minister to
Turkey.

VICTOR EMMANUEL'S MOTHER

3BW
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Margherlta, tho Queen Mother of Italy, Is
not only a very beautiful woman, a woman of
much sweetnessand charm, but also a woman of
intellect What bho has to say on tho question
of woman's attitude toward llfo la of no small
Interest, and especially so as sho Is considered
ono of tho best authoritiesin Europe on the sub-
ject of tho educationof her sex, nnd also because
lu the last 20 years oven In her Latin country
woman has made much progress.

But Margherlta holds to Ideals,
declares herself absolutely opposed to any ex-
travagant theories of what Is called tho emanci-
pation of women: this her Idea of tho Ideal
woman "a blending of ancient reserve with
modern Independence." Personallythat seemsto
us, advice the modern woman would do well to
stop a moment and heed, a not letting go of the
ancient reserve.

Most eloquently does tho dowager queen plead for women to look with
right regard on tho noble duties of wifehood and motherhood: "Women show
their Intellectuality by rearing healthyand great children Just as much r.d
they do by writing books or painting pictures." And: "The wife who delib-
erately refusesto bring children Into the world must havo somethingwrong
with her moral mako-up- . Her shirking of tho obligation may even amount
to a heinous crime. Her action may

Tho New York Times commenting
her:

MONTENEGRO

Montenegro Is a very small country, but Its

oven bo contrary to patriotism."
on tho views of this royal lady, saysof

AND ITS RULER

The majority aio poor

ruler plays czar with assumptionof splendorand
state. This ruler Is Pilnco Nicolas, very proud
becauso two other daughtersaro married to Rus-
sian grand dukes.

Prlnco Nicolas Is probably tho most absolute
sovereign In Europe, but It Is tho belief his su-
premacy 3 partially duo to tho clansmcn-llk- feel-
ing for a chieftain supposed to obtain In this
peculiar country. Peculiar lu a certain Jenlously
guarded isolation, for Montenegro discouragestho
building of railroads androads, fearing Intruders
and their taking possession. Tho Montenegrins
aro tho typical mountain folk, physically fine
specimens,a raco of warriors. Tho chief riches
of tho people nro cattlo, sheep and gonts. They
dwell In rmlo stone hutsIn thinly settled, scat-
tered settlements,their settlementsconnected by

nanow bridle paths,
peasants,

But tho ruler of thesepeasantssurroundshimself and family with very
consldeiablemagnificence. To bo sure schools and other expendituressuffer
thoreby but a prince must live up to his royal s or feel very small pota-
toes, Indeed. In addition to thn marriages aforementionedmado by tho
house of Montenegio, wo mny mention thnt the deceased wlfo of tho present
king of Servlawas a daughterof Prlnco Nicolas; that tho heir apparent,Prlnco
Dunlllo Alexander, wedded the daughter of tho ginnd duke of Mecklenburg
Strelltzj that PrincessAnna wedded Prlnco Francis Josephof Battenberg. It
Is said that last year only one-fift- h tho total revenueof tho country was de-
voted to administration, the four-fifth- s to the maintenanceof stylo for tho
prluce.

Wo may add thnt an exodus Is noticeable,that in tho last three years
15,000 Montencgilnshavesoughthomes In tho United States. There are only
300,000 Inhabitants.

A AMERICAN NATURALIST

YJFJtMM&MMIgBB Naturalists are born, must come naturally by
their gift of "seeing things." John Burroughs is

iZOQFZsr WK ono of the born ones, ono with the real vision.mm
uLjL
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DISTINGUISHED

HHUOZrVll
When you reaS what ho has seen In field and

wood, what lay spreadbefore him from mountain
top, of a night's walk to hear a nightingale sing,
you are not made Irrttatedly conscious that a
writer has gono forth into tho open with writing
pad and sharpenedpencil to catch so much "na-
ture stuff" to fill Bpace. John Burrough Is a na-
ture lover first, n nature writer afterward.

Ho grow up among people who nolthcr read
books nor cared for them wherefore his orig-
inality. But always he himself was fond of study
as well as fond of tho fields, and when but a lad
of 14 beganto put down his Impressionson paper,
this farmer boy eomo day to hold first rank aa
critic and essayist.

Fruit farming ami literature In course of
tlmo became,his congenial joint occupations,but early In llfo he earnedIlls
breadas a school-teache- Then followed journalistic work, then work as an.
official in tho treasury departmentat Washington. For severalyears he was
special national bankexaminer. But altteys he found tlmo to browso

and as rich fruit of this browsing we have the out-doo- r sketchesthat
havo made him famous Wako Robin; Winter Sunshine; Ixiousts and Wild
Honey; Fresh Fields;Signs and Seasons;SharpEyes; Rtverby; Squirrelsand
Other Fur Bearers.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Kntpred nl thu PontOIUcnnt llntkcll Tra n

KCO"D CUAK1 MAIL MTTll

MUHMCKIPTlONl
One Year tl on Six Monthi Soc
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HASKELL, TEXAS, Aug. 11, 1000,

Tammanyhasswung into lino
for llryun nnd Chief Murphy snys
it will work for him tooth uml
nail until the lmtiontil conven-tio- n

meets in l'.IOS.

Thi' St. Louis Republic corres-
pondent writing from Switzer-
land, where Mr. Hryun uml fami-

ly were seeing the sights last
week, saysthat Mr. Bryan will
agreeto accept the presidential
nomination only on condition
that the party will agreeto not
even nsk him to be a candidate
for a secondterm.

The Democratic state conven-
tion of Iowa was held Tuesday
and wasunderthe controlof the
element who in the past strenu-
ously apposed Mr. Bryan.

They, however, in convention
took the lead in presentingreso-

lutions highly endorsing Mr.
Bryan and advocatinghis nomi-
nation and electionto the piv-i-dene-

in 3!)0S. It did the auti-Brya- n

Democrats a world of
good to turn the party over to j

them in TOO I and let them get a
big drubbin--r with Parker as
leader. They thought they po.-ses-sed

all the wisdom of the
party and that the party had
been sufferimr defeat because
they hml not been in control,
and they would never have be-liev-

otherwise if they hud nor
beenallowed to take the lend
find get a worse licking.

That sale of ."?ao,000,000of
PanamnConstruction bondsby
Secreatary.Shaw was a soft snap
for the big eastern banks. The
banksbought most of the bonds
and theSecretaryof theTrea.-ur-y

merely redeposited the purchnse
monev with them and theygo on
usingthemoneyasbeforebesides
drawing the interest on the
bonds from the government.
This is nearlyon a par with the
sale of the II. S. custom house in
New York some ten or twelve
yearsago to a Wall Streetbank.
Thu sale, if we remembercorrect-
ly, was for $2,500,UM). The
$12,000,000 was paid but at
oncereueposueawun me mini;
without interest while the !?."00,-00- 0

was allowed to lemain un-

paid for several years and no
deed made or put on record to
thebnnk, so that the stateand
city of -- ew l on; eomu not as-sO-

the property for taxes and
wore thus defrauded out of the
taxes on .2,."j00,000 worth of

property by the bank and
through the connivance of tho
U. S. treasurer for a numberof

years.
Tho protective tariff and such

special snapsas thesedealt out
to the monopolistsby therepub-

lican administrations enable the
monopslistsand pots to put up
big campaign funds to keep tho
Republican party in power. Yet
therearesomeplain people who
never get any of tho soft snnps
or so much asa sugar-tea-t that
go on voting for that crowd.

In the nearlycomplete returns
from tho entire stato Campbell
holdsn lead by about 18,000
in tho popularvote, while Brooks
is fceconu, roiqum mini aim eu
fourth. But according to tho
Dallas News' figuring they have
the following standing in tho
prorating of thoconventionvote,
Viz: Campbell, 209.72; Colquitt,
103.42; Bell, l.r,8.02; Brooks,
152.84.

,

Whilo wo have- not tho exact
vote in tho district judge's race
in this district, enoughis known

tomnkeit pretty certain that
HiggiiiH will bo nominated.

Tho vote in the congressional
district is remarkably clse,
.Smith leadingby a few votes.

SOT A IIOUM, HUT A GOOD,

JIUAl.THYGIlUWTll.

Scoresof prospectorsare com
iug to Haskell countyfrom Kast
Texasand the Muck land belt
and many of them are buying
fnrmsorrnw land uponwhich to
make farms. Thesepeople have
heard enough about Haskell
county to weaken their old im

pressionsunout tlieuroutnsaim
sterility of this section of the.

stateand induce them to come
and take a look for themselves.
And when they get here and
talk with the farmers who have
been herefor several years in re-

gard to their experienceand see
the luxuriantcrops more diver
sified than they are accustomed
to they pay cheerfully the ad- -

vauced price?, at which our
lands are now selling, prices
double what they were two or
three years ago. and mniiy of
them express rho opinion that
twonr three years hence these
landswill be .selling for double
the present prices, mid most
probablysuch will be tho fact.

While (piiet a number of the
old settlers are selling their
farmsvery few of them are leav-
ing Haskell county. The major-it.- v

of thoe who sell are doing
it in order to by a tract of land
upon which they havehad long-
ing eyes, or to get nearer to
some relative, or into a neigh-
borhoodwhosesuiToundings are
more congenial to them than
tlioir present location, mm some
of them probably go into enter-
prises in town.

Again, no country ever had a
hror demonstration of the con-
fidence in it of its old settlers
than is manifested by the busi-

nessmen of the town of Hadkell.
Large business houses of con-

crete stoneand brick are going
up on every side of the public
square and much the largest
numberof them are being erect-
ed by the oldestbusiness men of
the town, who haveeither torn
down or moved away their old
wooden buildingsto make room
for the new ones, thus demon-Strntingtheirfni-

th

in thecounty,
basedon the knowledge gained
m yearsot experience.

Some people would perhaps
call the present situation a
boom, but it is not; nothing, in
our judgement, is being over
done, it is but a. healthy, vigor- -

oils growth based on conditions
which amply justify it.

A boom may come later on,
the coining fall possibly, but we
hope not, as we believe booms
generally result in more harm
than good, and we believe the
people generally, of Haskell,
much perfer to see a steady,
healteful growth.

Ol'lt SPECIAL FHATUK.

Tho Finn: I'ni'.ss begins this
week the publicationof a series
of articles written especially lor
it by Mr. Don .M. Higgersof Abi-

lene. .Mr. ISiggors has been in
West and Northwest Texas
for twenty-fiv- e years or longer
and in his travels over it has
made ita point to observe con-ditio-

and interview tho oldest
settlersas to incidents of inter-
est connected with their locali-
ties, having thus become peculi-

arly equipped for writing inter-estingl-y

of its early times. His
ability and equipment in this
line has been recognized by tho
Dallas News' managementand
ho hasfor some time been on the
specinl stnff of its Sundayedition
furnishing articles covering
Wentern Texas incidents and
history. For these reasons tho
Fiu:i: Pjii:ss engaged him to
write thoso articles,dealingwith
this immediate section, for it.
They will bo continued for sever-
al weeks, and we haveno doubt
they will bo sufficiently interest-
ing to at least somo of our
readersfor filing awayfor future
reference.

Miss Alma Sunders, who Iibb been
visiting her fatherand other relatives
here,left yeuterdny for her home at
Caldwell, taking the W. V, mixed
train via Seymour.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Fitt:r. l'm:ss is authorized
to announce ascandidates the
persons named below for the olll-c- e

designatednext preceding the
name ol eacli, sumect to tne
nnw ii,.m.;l.il.t. inii.oa'nit I

M until j ii 111,1 v, vu.

For .luilgo 39th judicial district:
it. u. .10NKS
.ISO II. THOMAS
c. c ntuaiNS

For Representative101 I)llrlct:
ii, i', imiMiiT

For County Jmine:
.ion nmv

Fur County mid District Clerk:
.1 W MEAPOlis

For Sheriff" and Tux Collector:
l. K. I'AltlC.

For Assessor of Taxes:
S. E, CAttOTIIL'IH

For County Treaurer:
AIIKI, JUNKS

For County Attorney:
.1 i:. WH.VONO

For Public Weigher, Pre. 1:

w. 1 JOSES

For Justice of Peieo, Pre, No. 1:

(?. W. I.AMKIN

For Constableol Pro. No, 1:

T J I.KMMON

For Coiiinileiloitor, Pre, No. 1:

JOHN K. (31M.II.ANP
For Cotntnleploner Pre. Xo, 3:

s .1 slIY
For Commls-fdouc- r Pre, No. 4:

w v wuris

GHEAP LOTS
DesirableResi-
dence PorM on ol'
Haskell.

JUST PLACED ON THE MARKET,

The block of landlying justeast
of A. C. Foster'sresidencein the
easternportion of town has just
been subdivided into residence
lots and placed on the market
for sale at reasonableprices and
on easyterms. These lots are in
easy reach of the business part
of town and in a very desirable
residenceneighborhood.

Seeor write to
Fosrmt & Joxns.Atrts.

Haskell, Texas.

A llttlo forethought miiy save you
no end of trouble. Auyono who
makes It n rule to keepChamberlain'
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhea Remedy
at hand known thin to boa fact. For
palo at Terrolltt Drug Store.

.Mr. J.H Meadorsand family ami
Mr. EugeneMeudors, who left Has-
kell about three your ago and have
sinceresided In Fayotlesville, Ark.,
arrived here Thursday. We under-
stand that they have returned to
agaiu make (heir home In Haskell.
Their return will he welcomed by
many old friends.

In Solf Defense
Major Ilaium, editor and manager of
the Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky
when he was tlercely attacked, four
years iijro, by Plies, bought a box of
Huckliu's Arnlci Salve, of which be
savs: "It cured me in ten days and
no trouble since," Quickest healerof
lturns, Sores,Cuts and Wounds 2oo
m Tenellsilrujf store.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hlaiikenshlp of
Corinth, Miss., arrived In Haskell
Thursday and aro vlsstliijr Mrs.
IllankeiiHhlp's brother, Mr. S. L. Hob-crUo-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Collins left
Wednesday on a visit to friends At

Dallas nnd Mineral Wells. Mr, Col-lli- is

will attend tho ShorlU's' conven-
tion and will tukeu look In on tho
big Democraticstato convention.

J. E. floodman, Illllsboro, R. It. 0,
saysHerbton cured his wile after all
other romodles failed. Guaranteed by
Collier-Audrti- Co,

Herbton Is a mild purgative, appe-
tizer and tissue builder; purities the
blood, regulates the klmlneys, liver
and digestiveorgans. Guaranteedby
Collier-Audrus- a Co.

Oh! thosepains In your back and
shoulders aro cured by Herbton,
Guaranteedby Callior-Amlrus- s Co.

Prescott,Ark., Nov. 8, 1001.
HooperMedicine Co., Illllsboro, Tex.

Dkah Hib: While In Texus,I used
some of your medicines, viz., Cough
Syrup, Chill Tonic and Tetter Cure.
They gave better satisfaction than
any I haveever used, I have come
here to make this ray homeand I fee)
"lonely" without your medicines.
Could you not Introduce them here?
At leastsendme throe bottles of your
Tetter Cure by express, O. O. D. I
need It at mice, I am here as pastor
of tho C. P. church. Vory Itespt.,

' I. N. Clack.
Guaranteedby Colller-Andru- is Co.

EVER SEE A HOUSE FLY?
Hies around this and overy mother's son of

There'll bo aboututupty-stee-n million house season,

them nnd daughters,too will bo trying to innkoyour house their homo this summer.

Better fool 'em with a complete sotof now screens. We havea largo assortment,nnd so cheap

thatyou canafford them.
We arecrankswhen it comes to carrying high gradesin lumber. Harrisons town nnd country,

paints nonebetter.

RICHARDSON LUMBER CO.

A Mystery Solved.

"How to keep oil" periodic nttaoks
of biliousness and habitual constipa-
tion was n mystery tlmt Dr. King's
Now Life Pills solved for mo." wrltbs
John N. Pleasant, of .Magnolia, I ml.
The only pllirtuat nrb guaranteed to
glvo perfect satlslqolon to everbody
or money refundedfv Only U5c at Tor-rel- ls

drug store.
i

Call Tor IMMh Jiullrlnl Coin cut Ion.

Haskell, Texas,Aug, 0, 0o

I herebycall the convention fur ho
nomination of a candidate Tor Jinlo
of the 30th .Judicial District of Texas
by the Democraticparly to convene
at Haskoll, Texas, on Saturday, the
23th day of August, 1000, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

And also for tho purpose of nomi-

nating a caudldalo for tho olllce of
Dli-irl- Attorney for the 30th .Judi-

cial District of Texas, and for the
transaction of suchothor liuslues' as
may be legally brought beloro the
said convention. II S. Wilson,

Chairman, DemocraticExecutive
Committee,nillb Judicial Diet.

HELP WANTED.

No Energy. No Will Power, No

Ambition, Losing Confidence in

Self and the Confidence of

Friends or Employers.

A State of Health ThatNcpds Prompt
Treatment to Ward Off

SeriousDisease.

Do you notice a large reduction In

your vital energy? Are yon losinghold
on your place in the social world? Is
your strength gone, constitution weak,
nppctitc poor, digestion deranged,bow-

els costive, with uneasiness andsymp-

toms of derangementin the region of
the kidneys? Such a condition is the
preliminary to Bright's Diseaseor some
other serious kidney trouble. If this
describes the stateof yourbody.wdirge
upon you prompt action before j our I

health is entirely beyond recovery. '

Prickly Ash Hitters is the remuly you t

need; it lus a. four-fol- d restorativeeffect, i

It stimulates thetorpid liver, restores
health in the stomach, strengthensand
cures the kidneys, and through its
peculiar yet agreeable laxative char-

acterit clinchesthegood work,by thor-

oughly cleansing the bowels. It Is a
certain remedy for kidney and liver
diseases.

Accept no substitute. Insist on having
the penning Prickly Ali Dittcra with the
large figure 8 in red on the (rout laU-1-.

Sold by Druggists, Price $1.00 per bottl.

Wo have some desirable town lots
for sale in the Meadors addition and
In other partsof town, Seo Sanders
& Wilson.

l'or fire and wind Insurauco see
Sunders & Wilson; they represent
somooftho best companiesIn America.

Crosby county Is located on the
central Plainsand cannot bo surpass-
ed for good health, puie water and
rich land. Ifynuwuntii good farm
now Is the time and this tho country
to get It In. Write,

Neai., Moikian & UAll'f Elt,
Emmu, Texas.

WHAT IS RE-Q-O?

Ito-G- o Tonic Laxative Syrup Is a
pleasant and eUeotual medlcitio for
cleansing tho system, regulating the
liver and bowels, cures Costlvoness,
lllllousness, Headaches,Loss of Appe-
tite, Had Ilreath, Ilelchlug, Disorders
of tho Stomach, Indigestion and Dys
pepsia. 25o, GOo aud $1.00 bottles.
Hold at Torrolls Drug Store.

Mr. JohnW. Guuu, u notary repub
lic at Highland, Wis., In speakingof
Ite-G-o Tonic Laxative Syrup, says: "I
had beentroubled for sometime with
constipation, when a local druggist
gave, me a sample bottle of lie-G- o

which I found to be tho mostplusaut
and effective laxative that I ever
used." 26c, 60c aud $1,00 bottlesssold
ut Terrells Drug Store,

Complete aud correct returns of the
Democrutloprimary election for coun
ty officers will be fouud on our last
page.

CLOCKS,
The Old Standard

S SethThomasKind.

HAMMOCKS
CROQU6T S6TS
BOOKS TO RpKD
WHLL PHP6R
AT THE

Haskell Racket Store.
hOOO-KKMHK00-0H0-0-C-

S9ifirBtHaskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLoup; DistanceConnectionwith All Points, mid

Direct lines to tho following local places.
Ample, Anpermont, llroncli Ranch, Shlnntry Lake,

Minvy, Ilrutos Jttvcr, JfcDanlelHunch, I'inkerton,
Clifl, Irby llancli, Throckmorton, Stamford,

lla.viier, Orient, Uutlln, Mtmtliiy, Seymour.

Local Exchanges at Haskell, Aspermoiit and Munday.
Telegraph messages received and transmitted.

.T. . POSEY, Mnnnjrer, Haskell, Texas.

The
wheel,

"W INTDMIIvIS
old reliable
direct stroke.

The I2MPKKOK 8 foot

The PKKKINS, CROSS, and X. h.
steel geared

Wo full line of piping ami lit
woll oulllls, well casing,oto. etc.

SSlier-iril- l

ELLIS

Sideof the
Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats

in Their

Cattle Slilpnliiir. Ponsat
Haskell.

Col. Morgan was here yester-
day and purchased11 vo acres of laud
at the southeastern of (own for
the W. V. Railroad stock and
shipping pous. It Is understood that
pensaud loading facilities will bo

within the uext ten days or
two weeks, as several shlpmonts of

are being held up for this road,
The site purchased was owuod by

Mr. G. R. Couch and was the old
Mlllhollou or Nick Hudson place.
Mr. Couch sold at tho low price of $760
as an Inducement for the location of
the shipping pens at Haskell. The
penswill be conveniently locatedas to
the depotaud the town, aud It I aare
to say that no shipping penslu
Western Texas are supplied with
water as the Haskoll pens will bo.
The spring branch runs through the
truot of laud audcarriesa never fall-lo- t;

and luexhaustable supply of
fresh, pure waler whloh from

i

;.iiJA.t. kl:t:.Via"-- '- - -- "-

S(

11 10 and 12 foot uood

steel mill, direct stroke.
JtED I.

mills;

handle a
tings, deep

We

CITY MEAT MARKET,

West Square.
Vouv PatronageSolicited.

tainable Seasons.

Jones

edge
yards

cattle

other

Hows

8 foot

Bros. & Co.
)!

& EWGLISfl, Proprietors.

Ob- -

subterraneansourcesonly a few hun-
dred yards away.

Cotton Warehouse.
1beI armorsUnlou of Haskell coun-ty hasaccopted the

subscription tendorod buslnois
men of Haskell for the location ofcotton warohouseat this nlaoe. Waunderstand that bids will be receivedtomorrow by a committee represent-
ing the Union and probably a con-
tract let for tho erectionof the build-ing.

Til
NOTIOE-T- he man that borrowedmy wheelbarrow will please bring Ithomeor let me know that he baa It.

P. D. SANDEKg.
The WlohlU Valley comtruotlontrain yesterday brought in severalcaraof freight aud lumber for local

people ud several cars of tie andrails for the road. A combinationbaggageandpassengeroar wa alsoattached to the train and brought
down severalpassengera.

.'. aS Wl, -- .. ...jyitf-.'.- . ,J ..'
HltkP!Sgpf XJ '' V rf """MSBE
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Locals and Personals.
Milk cow for salo Clay Park.

. All the horso traders hi the county
wero here lust Mouday,

Tho rnlns havo Interfered with tho
work on tho now buildings.

Mr. J. H. Short wob hi town Tues-
day.

Full suits of fiirnlluro at
C. M. Hunt & Co's.

Mr. J. II. Wado was hi town Tues-
day.

Mr. 8. A. Loo of Plntorton was In
Haskell Tuesday.

Mrs. T. 11. Russoll returned Satur-
day night from AransasPass.

Mr. JooHaskowof Stamford was In
thocity Tuesday.

Mr. J. D. Robertswas In town Tues
day.

Mr. V. F. Batnhlll of Stamford was
In tho city Tuosday.

Sunders& Wilson can do your ab-

stract work promptly.

Now, fresh groceriesat G. M. Hunt
& Co's.

Thoro will bo a great demand for
farm labor hero this fall.

Mr. W. li. Anderson tho Insurance)
luuu roturuod to Dallas Tuesday.

Mr. J. W. Wake of tho west Hltlo
was hi town Tuesday.

D. Egger&Son,Stamford, aro of-

fering a cholco Hue of long silk gloves
in both white and black.

SeoSanders& Wilson for abstracts
and farm loans.

Mr. J. F. Vernon of tho Farmers
National Hank madea bueiuesstrip

' to Stamford Thursday.

County Survoyor Hike was engaged
severaldays In tho Sagorton neigh
borhoodthis weok.

Havo Sanders& Wilson write your
llro and wind Instirauco.

Miss Docla Winn returned home
Thursday night from a visit to rela-
tives at .Sherman.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
and ranches by tho W. C. Belcher
Land MortagngoCo. Fort Worth,Tox.

Houst meatat tho south side market
overy day but Sunday,at 12 cts. por
lb.

Mr. II, F. Warren o( the west side
was In town Monday.

Mr. W. I). Webb was in town Mon-

day.

Mr. John Ptinclmrd of tho west sido
was in town Monday.

Wo havou fow largo rosldouco lots
for snlo close to school house, court
Iiouro and depot. Gallon Oscar Mar-

tin Haskell Texas. Martin Bros.

Fon Sai.k Good secondhand
row bluder CHEAP.

WM. OOLKSllY.

Abstract work douo on short notice
by Sanders& Wilson.

Mrs. J. T. Nicliolson '
homo from a visit to her oistor; Mrs.
PnrennHarrett of GardenCity, Tex.

Messrs.Mode Collins anil Klllebrow
Collier spenta few days this weok at
Fort Worth and Mlneal Wells.

ImmeuBO stock of furniture nt C. M.
Hunt & Co's.

Fon Sai.k A spanof medium slo
gentle initios and wagonand harness,
T. C. Taylor, Haskell.

CommissionerFonts was In from
tho south sldo Thursday and said
crops wore whooping up at a llvoly
gait.

Haskt.lt, Lors North of school
house,good water at 8 foet. Prlco
$25.00oach. Thomason& Thomason.

Fancy and staple groceriesat C. M.
Hunt & Go's., all orders hi town
promptly delivered.

Mr. Marshall Plerson loft Thursday
on u trip to Dallas. '

Two lots 124x100 foot In the Martin
addition for S325 each. OscarMartin.

I havo three good lots for sale. I
will take a wagon and team In on

tho trade. J. E. Irby.

Tho W. O. V. camp at this place
will havo a big rally Mouday night
at the court house,to which tho pub-li- e

Isluvltod.

Mr. Jim Freelaud ex-olt- y marslmll
of Hubbard City spent a fow days
here (his week,prospeotlng.

If you are thinking of going to tho
Plains, write us. We havo laud to
soil In Crosby, Lynn, Torry and
Gainescounties at the lowest prices
possibleto got.

Nka&, Mohoak& Caiiteu,
Emma, Texas.

Mr. W. J. Jeter of the southwest
' part of the county was doiug busi-

nessIn Haskell Thursday.

Mr. W. T. Joues, publio weigher lu

theHaskell proclnot, has appointed

Hugh William" his deputy at Ilule.

Mrs. R. G. Merrltt Is visiting her

liter, Mrs. Miller, at Munday. Her

father, Mr. A. M. Chandler, .cood

.panted her.

Whon you want photographs you
will llnd Adams rcatly to uuko them
in tho beststylo at his now gallery
two tloors south of tho Farmers Na-

tional Hank.

Chas.Parsonloft Wednesdaymorn-
ing on a visit to rolatlvos at Green-
ville.

Mt. O. C. McCullough and daugh-
ter of tho east sldo woro In Haskoll
trading Tuesday.

Mr. Henry Froosold a load of Rooky
Ford cautelopesnud water mellonson
our strcetB Monday.

One of the best bargains on the
Plain1 at $5.60 per acre, ton seotlons
six miles from county seat,all fonced
ami well Watered, all good farming
mini, couiti uo cm in iuu aero uiookb.
No wasto land. Write.

Neai,, Moiician fc Caiiteu,
Emma, Texas.

Mr. II. U. Thorp of Austin Is now
with the Alexander Mercautilo Com-
pany. Mr. Thorp Is an expert In tho
dress Roods department nud comes
to Haskell highly rocommoudodas a
businessman.

Mr. A. F. Smith of Sagertondied at
his homo Tuosday after a protracted
Illness. Mr. Smith was u law-abidi-

nud Industrious citizen,and his loss
will be felt In his comuulty

No sir. Adams hasn't left tow- n-
Just moved his outfit Into tho build-

ing south of the Farmors National
Hank, whero ho will make your pic-

tures as promptly autl as good as over

For tlrayngo or wagon to move
householdgoods, seo Rupo & Camp.
Leave orders at Spencer Lumber
Yard or Sherrlll Hroa. & Co. tf

Mr. M. A. Drapor of tho west sido
was in town Tuesday and roported
cropsin lino condition.

Mr. J. T. Howmau of tho west sldo
was in town Tuesday and reported
crops lu good condition.

Fow Sai.k One flno pony, gootl
single driver, good saddler. A light
buggy and harness.

C. L. TKIUtKLI..

Tho town of Ooree lu Knox county
has filed a slut against the Wichita
Vnlley railroad Co. to compell It to
put lu a tlepot and side tracksat that
place, ur.dmnko that placo it station.
Tho caso was called at Seymour Mon-

day, and Judge H. G. McCounoll
wont over to Seymour Monday to re-

present tho rnllaord company lu this
litigation.

Wo can soil you one section of
Inntt adjoining town. Good well uud
windmill, extragood house,115 acers
In farm, price $10 por aeroou reason-
able termo. Address,

Neal, Moiioan Sc Caiiteu,
Emma, Texas.

Mrs. J. D. Warron of Greenville,
who has been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Theo. Wright, for several weeks
left for her homo tho early part of
this week.

Dry woathor and suushlne for throe
or four weeksnow will bo tho proper
tiling for cotton in this section. Given
this and an open fall and winter for
nicking, the crop promises to bo a
bumper one.

Tho tlrst train load of lumbor over
shipped to this placo arrived Mouday,
and was conslgued to the Haskoll
Lumber Company.

Adams hasmovedhis photo outfit
Into the now building two doors south
of FarmersNational Bank.

Fouu Good Faiuis for sale 100,

4S0, 210 uud 040 ucres. All well Im-

proved. Sell at bargains: H. T.Bule,
Haskell, Texas.

Full lino of groceriesat C. M. Hunt
& Co's.

It occurs to us that with tlio pre-so-nt

thourgh saturation of the soil lu
Haskell county the situation Is an un-

usually promisingone for tho sowing
of big wheat crops. With tho mois-

ture now lu tho ground wheat sown
by the 11 rut or middle of September
will m:tko lino pusturagoami Its roots
will becoiuo so well established that
It Is almost suro to makoa good yield

will tlo It with evenu minimum
amount oi ralu, next spriug.

For stylish loug silk gloves,go to

D. Egger & Bon, Stamford. They
havo them in both black aud white.

Mr. JossIlubol of Lott, Texas, Is
herothis week visiting his sister Mrs.
J. T. Bowman.

Rev.J. T. Nicholson has returned
from Koby where he has boeu helping
Itev, J. M. Itaukln lu a prototed
meeting. His daughters, Misses
Mary uud Emma, who accompaulod
him, went ou to Abilene for a few
weeksvisit.

Wo areou adeal to get 76 sections
ou our list so we can sell a man 1C0

acresor mure. Watch for our ada
aud getyou a home,

Neal, Morgan & OABTEH.
Emma, Texas.

Mr. W. T. MoDanlel fired up the
other day and run his uew gin outfit
several hours to get everything
smoothed up aud lu good running
order. He will ruu It again todayand
gin four balesof old cotton which he
hason hand.
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PROFESSIONAL.

.1 I), SMITHDu
Resident Dentist.

Offlce, oyer the Haskell Nation-

al Dank.
Offlce No 81

Phone lteiidencoNo. 71

Tll, A. (J. NKATHKIIY.

Physician and Surgeon.

Offlce KorthenitCorner Square.

office 'phone ..No. 60.
Dr. Neathery't Ken. ..No. S3.

Tf OSTEH JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

O. KOSTEIt, Att'y ht I.RW
I.. JONES, Notary Pabllo.

Haskell, Tcxat.

T E.LINDSEY, M.I.
Chronlo Diseases.

Treatmentof Consumption
....A SPECIALTY.

OlUcetnWrliton IlnllJlnK,
Abilene, Texaa,

0s E OATES,

Attornov at Law,

Offlce over the Hank.

Haskell,Texas.

IJ 0. McCOKXEI.L,

Attorney at Law.

OiUco lii the Conrt Ilonso,

Haakell, Texas.

E. E. GII.UEUT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Office North Side I'ubllo Square.

Hnskell, foxas.

s.W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Oilers Large 1.1st of Desirable
Lands Karnlshe Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insurnnco

All kinds ol Itomls furnished
In a Standard GuarantyCom-
pany nt reasonable rates

Address: 3 W SCOTT,

Haskell,Taxas.

'P C.TAYI.OIt,

Attorney At Law,

Offlce North Sldo,

Haskell, lexas.

rIl. W. A ICIJIIlltOUOH

Physicianami Surgeon
oifici:

TEUUiXLS DHUtl STOKE
IIASKIXL, TK.VAS.

ltealdonco I'lione No, 134,

FRED HATCIIELEK
Veterinary - Surgeon.

Treats all diseasesoftlioequlno family
EXAMINATIONS FllEK

IIA8KEI.I., - - - TEXAS.

I. O. O. 1- - Haskell Lodge, No. 825
1. II llUBSI'.l.l, . u
JOE IltHV V. O
WALTEIt ME.VDOIIS, SeC'y

Lodge meets ovcry Thursdaynight.

BREWER & MILLER,

CONTRACTORS
andBUILDERS.

Finns Furnished llensoiiahlc.

Estimates furnished ou all kinds of
work. Stair building aud trim-

ming u specialty. Will super-
intend work ou reason

able terms.

ALL WORK FIRST-CLAS- S

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFFICE AT HE8IDKNGK.

Dr. T. A. PINKERTON,
DENTIST.

Oftlco up stairs MoCouuell building,
PHONE no. 52.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Simmons, Mr.
Kye Simmonsand family audMessrs.
Mark Whitmanaud Frank Simmons
and their wlv9s spenta few days
thU week on the river fllsblng and
hunting, but owing to the frequent
rains their experience wasa rather
damp one.

For high grade painting, paper
banging and house decoration seo
P. F. Crowell. He will make estl--

I matesof costand guarantee satlsfac--
I won wnu uis woru.

)- -
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DO YOU WANT

Ours arrived this
complete line of

LACES

- 3- 3 - (

all the above items
and are the best

The Spriugfleld and St. Paul have
paid their losses in .San Francisco in
full, dollar for dollar. They aro dol-

lar companies and have not scaled
their liabilities to 75c and 50c .on tho
dollar. Sanders& Wilson represent
them In Huskcll.

Mr. Ulakop Gallaher aud sister
Corinno nre vlsltiug tho family of Eld.
J. II. Shepard.

Reparlug to the court house on

Thursday afternoon aud procurlug
tho necessaryofllclal decumeut Mr.

C. W. Willis and Mrs. R. E. Walllug
woro Joined In hymonlal bonds,Elder
Shopard tying the knot.

Mrs. C. M. Hunt and Mrs. Hollls
Fields leftTnursdayto visit relatl ves

at Merkel.

List your farm with Sanders &

Wilson; now is tho time for quick'
sales.

Elder J. II. Shopard has resigned
tho pastoratoof the Christian Church
at this place and will lu future bo
engagedIn tho inlsslounry and evau-gollst- lo

work.

Koop your vital organs in good con-

dition If you would havo hoalth
through the malaria seasou. 1'nckly
Ash Blttors cleansesand strengthens
the -- lomaoh, liver anil bowels uud
holps the system to resist disease
gorms. C. E. Terrell, specialagont.

Haskew Uros. & Co. havo made ar-

rangementsto put lu a meat markot
just north of Colller-Andrus- s' drug
store. They expect to begin busluess
Sopt. 1.

Mrs. W. E. Johnsonof Marllu, who
hits been visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. C. C. Frost, left Thursday
for Mluoral Wells, whore slio will
visit her brother, Mr. Harvey Frost.

Mr. Z. B. Thomasou has returned
from u visit to his old home In Geor-

gia, from which ho has been abseut
many years. Ho was accompauled
by his son J. G. Thomasou.

Mrs, RodeuTucker of Texarkaua,
accomnauledby her duughter Miss

Lola, Is visiting her brothers, Messrs.
W. H. aud F. I. Pearseyat thisplaco.

Hardly In the memoryof the oldest
InhablUut has this oouutry been so

thoroughly wet In August as It Is at
this time. There wasa shower last
Saturday afteruooufollowed by more
or lesscopiousralus ou the mornings
of Suuday, Mouday, Tuesday, Wed
uesday,and Thursday of this week.
The nreoiDltatlouall told wasa little
over four luchesof wator.
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week and include among

LINENS
CHIFFONS

INSERTIONS
EMBROIDERIES

WINDSOR TIES

SHEETINGS
WAIST GOODS I

BUTTONS, ETC. f
5p J$ $)-$-f;4-$---)'-- S

MEN'S GOODS

Remember mentioned
styles.

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE

'gjfyfyqfflrqfflrfyq

COUNTERPANES

Shirts
Collars

Belts
Stylish Hosiery
IVow Stetson Hats

i

STAMFORD MARBLE WORKS,

AYCOTK & SHIl'MAX, 1'roprs.

Wo hnve just established awell
equipped mnrble works at Stam-
ford and aro preparedto execute
promptly ordersfor tombstones
and monumentsof thebestwork-
manshipof any style or design.
Call at yard or see local agent.

T. E. BOWMAX,
Hnskell, Tex.

KImwooil Cmnp No 31,
T 11 ltntiell. Con ComfAro"r1S(H Joo Irbr. Clerk

-- w Meet. 2nd ami 4tli Tnei.luy.
itiune iOTernKuamviten

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect nnd Superintendent.

Estimates and Sketches
FREEof CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, Texas.

Crosbycounty is 100 miles from a
railroad now, but It won't be six
months from now. Laud Is selling
from $5.50 to 10 now, but will double
In price in twelve months, hencenow
is the time to buy. Write,

Neal, Mohoak & Catek,
Emma, Texas.

Messrs.McNeill & Smith, tho now
hardware firru, who are to occupy tho
Neathery brick building ou tho east
side of the square, completion of
which wasunexpectedly delayed,have
purchasedthe Adamsframe building
on the same block, which they will
ooeupyuntil the completion of the
Neathory building.

Subscribe to the FueePukss,
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havejust arrived

GOMPANY.

WANTED
Vendors' Lien notes nud abstract

work. SeeSanders& Wilson.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS FOR SALE.

r am ottering all of my furulturo,
kitchen utensils, stoves,otc, for sale
ehe.tpfor cash. It Is all about as
good us new aud you cau get some
bargains by coming at once.

Cr.AY Park.

LANI SALES.

WenrOfltlll ifnfnrr lmalnnaa ur !

ioll8t"(,ov'" "0,r,.h8ldeof uaro- -
we are not tho ONLY people that sell
laud in Haskell couiity, wo mako uo
EXAGERATED claims as to what
wo are doing; but cau show you tho
uctual saLs. We haye tho buyers
brought from other parts of tho state-b-

good rellablo men
aud If you waut to sell your lauds at
reasonablepricescome aud talk with
us about it. We can loau you money
on lauds.

Wkst TexasDevelopment Co.
Haskell, - Toxas.

A Warning to Mothers.

Too much carecannot bo usedwith
j small children during the hot
i weather of tho summer months
against bowels troubles. As a rule it
is only necessaryto give tho ohlld a
doso of castoroil to correct anydlsor
der of the bowels. Do not uso uuj'
HuuHuiuie, uui give me
ca9toroli anil 8eu tUat ,t ,g fre9h( M
rancid on nauseatesand hasa tond.
eucy to grlpo. If thla doso uot check
tho bowels give Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Dlarrnoea Remedy aud
then a doseof castoroil, and tho dis-
easemay becheokedIn Its Inclplonoy
aud all dauger avoided. The castor
oil aud this remedy should bepro-
cured at once and kept ready for
Instant useas soon as the first Indica-
tion of any bowel trouble appears.
This is the most successful treatment
known audmay be relied upon with
Implicit confidence even in casesof
cholera Infantum. For salo at Ter-rel- ls

Drug Storo.

FOR SALE.
Oue Stauhopebuggy. C.L. Terrell.n
Hotwoather saps the vital energy

uud makes the hardest' worker feel
lazy. To matntalu strength audenergy, use Prlekly Ash Bitters. ItIs the friend or Industry. C. E. Ter-
rell spsiU.ageut.

1
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CHAPTER XXIV.

Lang Explores the Tunnel.
As a matter of precaution against

eavesdroppers,beforo entering Into
tho conversation between Dr Hunt-
ington ami his daughter.Lang attended
to the locking up of tho house, and sta
tioned Wilson hi tho front parlor as a
guard, while tho trio adjourned to tho
front room above. Dr Huntington
took a suat hi an easy chair, with
Pearl standing at his back; Louts
paced tho length of the room several
times before speaking, at last ho
stopped before tho doctor's chair.

"Dr. Huntington." said Louis, "when
I married your daughter I formed tho
union as a means of protecting her
from harm. Now wo And that is,
both of us that we really lovo ono
another. 1 have sought this Inlenlew
to request j0ll to consent to our mar-
riage. In reality."

"Is this )our wish, Pearl?" asked
the doctor, and there was a tinge of
badness In his olce

"It Is. papa," Pearl answered,fondly
l.lfislns her parent, and attempting to
hide her blushes by resting her head
on his shoulder.

The doctor tenderly stroked his
child's head for a moment, gazing
Into her face wistfully; then for a
llttlo time burled his faceIn his hands,
slchlng decrl) "Von are taking on
advantaeeof me," ho at las' managed
to say to Louis. "I did at first think
jou a disinterested,honest nmn. and
Intended to trust jou with more than
my llfo the honor of my child You
feel, no doubt, the truth I do not de-

sire a union In fact Hut jou place
me In a position where I cannot re-

fine." .

"I understandyou. Dr. Huntington."
replied Louis. "You were willing, jou
nro willing, to ue me hut jou .' not
thluk me wurttn of tilling the nuo
station of hus'ian--l i votir ehlld
Louis had not n.t.wt to ruort but

--

"

-

Sounded the floor and walls cellar a clew to the tunnel'sentrance.

the almost blunt refusalcut him to
he quick.
"Can jou blame mo?" more blandly

asked thedoctor "Your aid wns tho
colcrt of two evils a possibility that
liu. one evil would clst"

"N'u I do not blame jou" acknowl-
edge.! l.sng. 'i admit the circum-

stance. It 2s not a pleasantthing for
u parent of j fur social standlnc to
contemplatethe t.tlon of purity such
as jour child ponse's--a with a person
of my character. Hut at It
candidly and from all sides, can jou
expect to do better? What are jour
chances for ever leaving this place
alive? Uesldes, have I not truly won

hr by rUklng my life to saveher from
a worr fate? Under the existing stnte
of affair the Is looked upon as mj

. wife without really being so. Do I

not show jou that I am honorable,de-

serving the sanction of the church to
mako tho marrlago lawful' Ano'her
thing, Dr. Huntlngtor., 1 hae asked
your consent coupled with tho state-
ment that your daughter 1ops mo
this Is an argument In my favor Still,
If you wish to refuse, why do jou not
do so? I did not demand, by a very
slmplo tost jou would prove whethoi
I aflked for your consentthrough cour-
tesy or not. Your daughterhas trust-
ed mo far enough believe that If
you refuse I will jet art tho part of a
gentlemanand take unduo advan-
tage pf any circumstance that may
have placed your destiniesIn my keep-
ing "

"Then I think," said tho doctorwith
great deliberation,"that It Is best you
do not insist upon marriage with my
daughter. You see I am randld wltn

"you
pearl looked hopeleoMy her lover.
"Now a my right, I would ask. Dr,

HiiDtlnetuu what aro jour reasons
.refusing mo jour daughter's

hand'" was tho buslne&s-llk- question
if Lin,;

Dog Rescues Drowning Boy,
While S, C O'Hryau, an oil well

shooter, was driving past West Side
park lato yesterdayafternoon,he was
attracted by the barking of his Eng-

lish tcrrlor, Dan. and tho next mo-

ment saw tho dot ulupjo Into the
river ,.

Heforo OTlrynn had tlrao to dis-

mount from his wagon the dog grasped
by the trousers u llttlo boy that
was In White, river, und was dragging
the child ashoic. When O'Hrjan ar-

rived at the river bank and helped the

--- - --- - ' "" - -mfr- iriin

"You understand my motives per-
fectly, Lang," rejoined tho doctor,
vainly trying to appear calm during
the trying ordeal. "Why forco me to
say something which will distress us
both?"

"Is It of a physical nature?" asked
our hero, refusing to take tho hint.

"No; jou are phs!cally a model of
manhood,"said the doctor, enthusiasti-
cally.

"Is It on account of poverty? You

IlllSfe '1?$

of the for

to

not

at

for

nro not aware, perhaps,that 1 haea
home nnd several thousanddollars In
the bank?"

"Poverty does not enter Into the
question"

"No doubt, then, It Is becauseyou
considerme a criminal a man with a
past?" ,

Tho doctor nodded es.
"Very well, then," replied tang, not

seeminglyabashed, "If It were not for
thlR fact, uu think jou could con-

sider mo a tit suitor for jour child's
hand?"

"1 could," assented thedoctor.
"Now we understandone nnother,"

replied Lang, and ho took at seat fac-

ing tho doctor while he continued:
"Ono of tho reasonswhy I haesought
this interview Is to make n confidant
of jou. Your daughter has done mo
tho honor to admit that sheloves mo;
for this reason sho is entitled to my
confidence: If It were not for tho love
I bear her and the respect I owe jou

I I should not reclto what I am about
to ay

"My j'outh Is not known to jou. My
father was a respectablegrocer on n
small scale,and my mothercamo from
n good fnmllj When quite a joung
man I wns arrestedon the charge of
haing killed a New York tough by
tho name of Mcnroe After a j oar's
IncarcerationIn the Tombs I was tried
for the crime and acquitted for lack
of evidence to convict A strango

In connection with this case
was the fact that while 1 felt I was

Innocent of tho killing I really did not
know whether I was to or not, but I

left no stoneunturned to prove It one
way or the other At last I succeeded
In wringing a confession from tho lips
of tho true murderer, ami. to my mind,
cleared my name of the stain of blood.
1 may have been a foolish youth In
my time, but I am pleased to bo able
to state, now that so much Mnges
upon It, that (is far us I know I have
neer broken a law of tiny countrj
I arc nj more ti criminal than you
are.

"The only thing jou can haveagainst
me Is tho fact that I paid my entrance
feo Into this city with ten thousand
dollars stolen from tho Madison bank,
nnd am horn. Sutllco It to say now, of
course, I have no way of piovlng It,
but tho mero fact that I say It and tho
suggestion that goes with It, should
convince you that It Is so this rob-
bery only representsa scheme forget-tin- g

mo safely lure. The money was
i but a loan from Jim Denver, tho do--

tectlve. to bait tho trap which would
cage all there desperateconvicts In
the strongholdthey had built for their
ptotectlon.

"I am a spj--
, and It Is part of my

plan to break up this nest of murder-
ers, thieves and desperadoes. I have
explained my actions to jou, aud I ex-

pect you to bolleve It. Why? e

It should bo evident to jou that I am
Just what I say I am. No ono but n
pernon placed as I say I am placed
would hnve done as I have done."

"I believe you," exclaimed tho doc-

tor. "How blind I have been. This
accounts for your manhood and daring,
and as a stranger, jour remarkable
knowledgo of things conce-nln- g this
towu. About the 'haunted nouse,' for
Instance. Yes, I believe jou,"

"If jou bellevo me," said Lang,
guardedly and flrmlj", "respect my si-

lence, mo If jou will open-l- v

a breath of suspicion waftod

animal to bring the child nshoro the
boy was unconscious, and it was fif-

teen minutes before ho wls' revived.
Tho boy proved to bo Claudo Will-lam-

six years old, tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Williams, of West side.

Tho lad had len wading, and had
gone beyond his depth, when tho dog
noticed his predicament. Hut for tho
dog tho child undoubtedly wouldbavo
drowned.

Not very long ago thore was on tho
KincaiiMre coast, England, a cottage

r SL'2
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against nio, a r.mt that I am oven an
honnrablo unn, would mean my
death."

"I will trust yon with my daughter."
said tho doctor, lending Pearl to our
hero nnd placing her hands within
his grasp. "As t value hor lifo and
happiness nbovo all things, jou can
rest assured that I will let nothing
escapemo that w til tend to do you or
her harm."

"Well, doctor," said Louis, after Im-
printing a kiss upon the check of
Pearl, "to come to earth ngaln, what
do jou supposo our friend Dr. Schiller
hail to propose to mo

"I have no Idea, unless It was to
buy you off, now that It must ho evi-

dent to him that you are his equal In
strategy," replied tho doctor. "I know-tha- t

ho has designso' my llfo and on
my daughter's happiness. I cannot
think that ho has given up his re-
venge as yet."

"You nro right!" exclaimed tho
happy lover, stroking his wifo's hair,
"but I wouldn't soil my chance. How-
ever, as n means of drawing him out
and keeping my own plans In tho
dark, I entered Into n compact with
him to marry jour daughter according
to tho rules of the church and nftcr-war- d

kill you."
Tho doctor did not seem surprised,

nor nppear to notice the repetition of
marrlago In church. "What do jou
Intend to do?" wns all he asked.

"I mean to turn It to yours nnd my
own ail vantage."returned Louts. "Cir-
cumstancescould not have played bet-
ter Into my hands thanto havo had
Schiller approach mo In tho manner
ho did. Aro jou willing to trust mo
implicitly?"

"I am," tho doctor replied.
"And leave jour daughter's life and

happinessIn my hands?"
"I nm."
"You do not aRk why Schiller mndo

mo these propositions?"said Louis.
"I know why," exclaimed tho doc-

tor. "I am tho only living heir to an
Kngllsh estateof great value. If I dlo
It goes to my daughteras the only liv-
ing representative of a onco nablo
house."

"And the estate Is worth?" queried
Louis.

"A million!" answered the doctor,
prompt! .

After tho doctor nnd Pearl had re-

tired for tho night. Lang set his wits
to work t Invent some way of circum-
venting Schiller. A plnn had present-
ed Itself to the detective, by which It
would bo possible to delude Schiller
Into the belief that Dr. Huntington
had been disposed of. It depended
wholly upon the truth of Goldcn's
statoment that thcro was an entranc'o
to and nn exit from the city through a
tunnel lending from tho hauntedhouse.
If the tunnel was still In existence,
I ang meant to allow Dr. Huntington
to mnko his ejenpo from tho city In
thnt way furnishing him with a horso
and trusting that tho doctor would bo
able to find his way by tho first station
Into tho handsof Johnson,who, Louis
felt, could be trustedto see tho escap-
ing man safely on IiIr way over tho
border and directed toward civiliza-
tion. The plan was worth trjlng at
least.

With Lang, to think wns to act. As
tho first thing to bo settled was to find
out about thetunnel. Lang took a can-
dle and went down Into tho collar to
get his bearings, Lntranco was made
through a trap door cut In tho floor of
tho kitchen, nnd by tho aid of a sta-
tionary ladder Louis let himself down
Into the holo which answeredtho pur-
pose of a storeroom for bric-a-bra- c and
cast-of- f kitchen furniture. I.ouls
sounded tho floor and walls of tho
collar for a clow to tho tunnel's en
trance, but for a long time without
success. When about to give up the
task as hopeless, a slight gust of wind
which had a tendency to blow out tho
candle led him to tho spot, which
proved to bo a door carefully con-

cealed. Proof of tho entrance of tho
tunnel being thus obtained,Louis post-
poned further search until bettorpro-pare-d

to meet any unexpectedemor-'genc- y

which might crop up.
(To bo continued.)

Gov. Long and His "Band."
Tho Hon. John D, Long of Massa-

chusetts tells with great gleo of an
experienceho had when ho was gov-

ernor. There was a public meeting
at ono of tho theaters, to which tho
governor and his staff woro Invited.
Tho staff put on their most gorgeous
uniforms. There wero quite a num-
ber of them, nnd they wero resplend-
ent In gold lace nnd cord.

When tho party reachedtho theater
entrance they found so many peoplo
thero that somebody suggestedthoy
should go around and enter by tho
stagodoor.

Thoy encountereda stolid stago
doorkeeper, who had been at his post
for years, and was used to tho wiles
of people who want to get behind tho
scenes,

"Can't get In here," he said, gruffly.
"Hut," said Mr. Long, "I am tho gov-

ernor."
The doorkeeperlooked the governor

over carefully. Apparently ho recog-
nized him, for he said, "All right, gov-

ernor, you can go In."
Then ho waved his hand at tho

gaudy staff nnd announced:"Tho band
must go aroundtho other way "

and boathouso that wero mads
entirely from tho remains of a

score or so of whales that had been
driven ashorosome years beforo. The
framo work of tho edifice consisted
wholly of whalebone, and tho dried
Bklns of tho huge creatureswero neat-
ly nnd strongly fastenedas a covering
for walls nnd roof. Thoro Is another
building of exactly the sumo kind In
Scotland, nnd In this caso tho skulls
of the whales and some of the heavier
bones are used with great effect a
outside oruaiucnU.

HOUSEBOAT A JAPANESE IDEA.

For Centuries Such Craft Have Been
In Use On Their Rivers.

It scorns probnblo that tho houso-bon- t

originated In Japan. Whatovor
In tho case, It Is ccrtnln thnt for cen-
turies tho Japanesehavo had boats
nrranged for plcnsuro trips, whorcln
they might live nt nnchor or slowly
flont up nnd down tho rivers. Such
bonts may bo chartered by tho hour
or by tho day, nnd n moro nllurtng
way of seeing Jnpnncso country In
cherry-blosso- scnBon would bo hard
to find, says tho Craftsman.

These pleasure boats aro 30 or 40
feet long nnd 8 feet wide. They havo
a strongly built roof nnd sides of pa-

llor screens,or shojl, with nmndo, or
heavy wooden shutters, that may bo
put up In tlmo of rnln. A party of
n dozen or twenty can bo very happy
In ono of these crnfts when off on
a day's pleasure, drifting up n nar-
row river with cherry petals blown
In soft winds, Thero nro no seats In
tho cabin, which occupies tho greater
part of tho boat, but tho floor Is cov-

ered with dainty strnw mats upon
which to sit. If you tiro of tho cabin
and wish a moro extendedvlow, eti-
quette will permit you to sit on tho
roof, where red blankets hnvo boon
spread, nnd from this point of van-tag- o

tho scenerymay bo enjoyed nnd
tho air.

MAMMOTH SALMON IN NORWAY.

Splendid Fish Taken from Preserved
Rivera In Far North.

"It Is fashionable,"said a rich man,
"to spend tho summer In Norway.
Tho Norwrglnn climate Is superb,tho
scenery Is grand and tho living Is
cheap $1 a day at tho hotels, and
carriagesat half a dollar n daj

"Ono fine thing about Norway Is
thnt In tho summer tho night only
lasts a couplo of hours, and It you
go as far as tho North capo thcro Is
no night at all, but tho sun circles
round nnd round tho horizon and
noer sinks'below.

"Tho Norwoglnn rivers abound In
fish, and anyone Is freo to nnglo for
trout In them, Tho salmon rivers,
though, nro strictly preserved. Some
of the salmon rivers aio very line,
and rent for as much as $2,000 n year.
I know a man who has a river only
two miles long that ho pays $1,800
for. Ho often gets fish of CO or 70
pounds. The day I called on him last
j'ear his wife camo In with n

a and a
thnt sho had caught herself

within threo hours."

Curious Fear of Fresh Air.
Peoplo who wero born nnd bred In

tho country nnd who still ltvo thoro
aro asa rulo curiously afraid of fresh
air. From tholr living rooms, espe-
cially tho "parlor," they rigidly

overy approach of outdoor air
except at housecleanlng tlmo, and
they aro moro cautious still as to
sleeping rooms. Tho farmers, In
splto of their outdoor employment,
suffer not a little from consumption.
It seems n pity when these country
dwellers might hnvo their lungs filled
with pure, fresh air day and night,
sleeping or waking, that tho poi-

soned air they breathe at night
should be allowed to offset tho good
iffects obtained through tho day's
work in tho flold. If tho enlightened
visitors, paying guests nnd summer
boarderswho havo learned that one's
mannerof llfo rnther than ono's place
of living may bo depended upon to
provent consumptionwould but clrcu-lat- o

their knowledgo In n practical
way In country placestheir vacations
would accomplish something besides
a refreshing of their own hoalth.
Hoston Transcript.

Called.
Tho waning moon peeped through

tho old parlor window, but still ho
lingered. After a long sllenco his
eyes roamed to the cuckoo clock
above tho sofa.

"Ah, darling," ho whlspored, "do
you seo that clock? Every hour tho
llttlo bird comes out and says:
'Coo-coo- .' "

Tho weary girl yawned.
"Ho will havo n variation on tho

next call," sho said, acridly.
"And what will tho variation bo,

my lovo?"
"Skldoo."
Without another word ho took his

hat and cano and disappearedin tho
dark night.

To Drive Away Mosquitoes.
Whero thero la great affliction from

mosquitoestho following remedy may
bo appreciated:Put some Insect pow-

der on a coarsepinto. Put the plato
on an Inverted tin pan In the center
of tho room. Sot fire to tho Insect
powder, then closo tho door and open
all tho windows. Tho smoko will send
outdoors all the mosquitoesand also
flies. Tho household authority who
gives this advice does not stato
whether It would drlvo human beings
away also; but after theair Is clear
tho mosquitoes will not retrn and
human beings can occupy tho room
unmolested.

The Stingy One.
Jonks He's almost as wealthy as

you aro, Isn't bo?
lUchloy Almost; but bo's horribly

stingy.
Jonks Why, ho said ho'd give 50

to that charity If you would,
Itichloy Exactly; that Just shows

that ho doesn't expect to contribute
at all.

Getting Truthful Statement.
Dill A man doesn't know who to

believe nowaday.
Jill Ob, I don't know I Just ask

the cashier at your bank bow your
account standi, and you're not likely
to get an extravagant statement.
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Proposed Amendment to the State
Cor.Ltltutlon Autliorlzlnp the Lavy
of a Tax to Pay Jurors.

Joint Resolution amending Section
8, of Artlclo 8, of the Constitution of
tho State ot Toxas, provlL.ug for tho
lovylng of n tax of not exceeding fif-

teen cents on tho ono hundreddollars
valuation, to pay jurors.

Section 1. He It resolvedby tho Leg-

islature of tho Stato ot Toxas: That
Section J, ot Artlclo S, ot tho Constitu
tion ot tha Stato of Texas, be so,
amended as to hereafter read as fol-

lows:
Section 0. Tho Stato tax on propor-ty- ,

excluslvo of tho tnx rcccssary to
pay the public debt, and ot tho taxes
provided for tho boneflt of tho public
freo schools, shall uoverexceed thirty-Av- e

cents on tho ono hundred dollars
valuation; und, no county, city or town
shall lovy moro than twcntj'-flv- cents
for city or county purposes,and not
exceeding fifteen cents for road and
bridges, nnd not exceeding fifteen
cents to pay Jurors, on tho ono hun-
dred dollars valuation, except for tho
paj-men-t of dobts Incurred prior to tho
adoption of the amendmentSeptember
25th, 1883, and for tho oroctlon ot pub-
lic buildings, streets, sowers, water
works and other permanent Improve-
ments,not to exceed twonty-flv- o cents
on the ono hundred dollars vnluatlon,
in any one yoar, and except s Is In
this Constitution otherwise provided;
nnd the Legislature may also author-
ize anadditionalannual ad valoremtax
to be lovlcd and collected for tho fur-
ther maintenanceof the public roads;
provided, that a majority of tho quali-
fied property g voters of tho
county voting at an election to bo held
for that purposo shall vote such tax,
not to exceed fifteen cents on the ono
hundred dollars valuation of the prop-
erty subject to taxation in such coun-
ty. And tho Loglslaturo may pass local
laws for tho maintenanceot tho public
roads and highways, without tho local
notlco required for special or local
laws.

8ec. 2. Tho Governor is hereby di-

rectedto Issue tho necossaryproclama-
tion for submitting this amendmentto
tho Constitution to the quallflod voters
ot tho Stato of Tcxns, on tho first
Tuesdny after tho first Monday In No-

vember, 1900, at which election nil
voters favoring this amendmentshall
havo written or printed on their bal-

lots, "For tho amendmentto authorize
tho lovy of a tax to pay Jurors." Tho
voters opposed to this amendment
Bhall have written or printed on their
ballots, "Against tho amendmentto
authorize the levy of a tax to pay
Jurors."
U true copy. O. K. SHANNON,

Secretaryof Stato.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Fixing Salariesand Per
Diem of Legislators.
Houso Joint Resolutionauthorizing

the submission to a voto of the people
of tho State ot Texas ot a proposed
amendmentof Section24, Artlclo 3, of
tho Constitutionot tho Statoof Texas,
fixing the salaries and mllongo of
membersof tho Legislature, and pre-
venting tho acceptance,for themselves
or for others,by membersof tho Leg-
islature of free passes,franks, rebates,
prlvlloges or advantagesfrom certain
personsand corporations.

Section 1. Ho It resolvedby the Leg-
islature of tho Stnte of Texas: That
at the next general election of tho
State of Texas, or at any previous
election. In caso an election for the
State shall bo had or ordorcd by tho
Governor for other purposes,there
shall bo submlttod to tho electors of
the State of Texas, tor their approval
or disapproval, the following amend
ment to the Constitution ot tho Stato
of Toxas, as provided for in Section 1,
Artlclo 17 ot said Constitution, relat
ing to proposed amendmentsthoreto,
It being intended to amend Section 24,
Article 3, of said Constitution, relating
to tno pay ot mombors ot the Leglsla
turo, bo that tho said Section shall
read as follows:

Soc. 24. Tho membersot tho Legis-
lature shall receive from tho public
treasury such compensationfor their
servicesas may from tlmo to tlmo bo
provided by law, not exceeding ono
thousanddollars tor tho year succeed
ing their election, payablein equal In
stallments, on tho first days ot Janu
ary, February,March and April ot tho
year succeeding tholr election,nnd five
dollars per day for each day or every
special sessionhold during tho Bccond
year of tho term for which said mem
bers shall bo elected. In addition to
said compensation tho members of
eachbouso shall bo entitled to mileage
going to and rotUrnlng from tho seat
ot government,which mileage shall
not exceed threo cents per mile, the
distance to bo computed by tho near
est and most direct route of travel by
land, regardlossof railways or water
routes; and the Comptroller of the
Stato shall prepare and preserve a
table of distancesto eachcounty scat,
now or hereafter to be established,and
by said tabletho mileage of eachmem
ber shallbe paid; but no membershall
be entitled to mileage for any extra
sessionthat may bo called within one
day after adjournmentof any regular
.or called session. It Bhall bo unlawful
(or any member of the legislature
during fats term of office to ac-
cept any free transportation over
any railway lino or lines In this
State, and any member ot the Legis-
lature violating tho provisions ot this
Act prohibiting tho aceptanceot free
transportationshall forfolt the office to
which be has boen elected. And It
hall be unlawful for any of such

Practical.
"You nre tho only girl I ever loved,"

he declared, passlonatolj-- .

"That's nlre," she answered, "Hut,
really, you know, it's a lot more Impor-
tant for mo to be assured that I'm the
only girl j'ou're ever going to love."
Cleveland Leader,

Too Busy for Enjoyment.
Somo people are so busy putting

something by for a rainy day that
they don't enjoy the sunshine when
they havo It,

,atfOT22i
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mombcrs to accept, receive, have, use
or enjoy, directly or Indirectly, for (

themselvesor any other person, any
froo pass, frank, rebate, privilege or4

udv&ntngo not accorded to the gouorall
public from any railroad company,
telcgrnph company, tolcphono compa-
ny, stooping car company, or other
corporation, or any pursuits, firm or
corporation noting as a common car
rler In this Stato. Any memberot the
Loglslaturo violating this provision
shall forfolt his office. And tho neces-
sary laws shall bo enactedto carry out
tho provisionsof this Artlclo.

A truo copy. O. K. SHANNON.
Secretaryot Stato.

Proposed Amendment to the Stats
Constitution Relating to Certain Ex
cmptlonsfrom Taxation.
Joint Resolution to amend Section f

ot Artlclo VIII of tho Constitution ot
the Stato of Toxas, relating to certain
exemptionsfrom taxation.
Uo It rosolvcd by tho Legislature of

tho Stato of Toxas:
Section 1. That Section 2, of Article'

VIII, ot tho Constitution of tho State
nf Tnxn;. be rs amended thnt tho same
shall road as follows,

"All occupationtaxes shall bo equal
and uniform upon the samo class ot
BUbJcctB within tho limits of tho au--

thorlty of lovylng tho tax; but the
Legislature may, by general laws, ex
empt from taxation public property
used for public purposes;actual places
of religious worship; places ot burial' ,
not held for prlvato or corporate
profit; all buildings used exclusively
and owned by porsonsor associations.
of porsonsfor school purposesand the
necessaryfurnlturo ot all schools, alsa
the endowmentfunds of such Institu-
tions ot learning and religion not used
with a view to profit and when the
same aroInvested in bonds or mort
gages,or In land or other property
which has been andshall hereafter b
bought la by such Institutionsunder
foreclosure sales mado to satisfy or
protect such bonds or mortgages;that
suchexemptionot such laud and prop
crty shall continue only for two years
after tho purchaseot tho samo at such,
sale by such Institutions and no long
er, nnd Institutions of purely public
charity; and all laws exemptingprop
erty from taxation other than the1
property above mentioned shallbe
null and void."

Section2. Tho Governor of tho Stat
shall and ho is herebydirected to issuei
tho necessary proclamation for tha
submissionof this amendmentto the
qualified voters of tho Stato of Toxaa
at tho noxt general election for State
and County officers.

Section 3. Tho qualified electors for
members ot the Legislature of the
State of Texas shall voto upon thlst
amendmenton tho day of , at
which cloclton all persons favoring;
said amendmentshall have written or
printed on tho ballot as follows: "For
amendmentto Section 2, Article 8 of
tho Constitution exempting from tax
atlon endowmentfunds usedexclusive-
ly for school purposes."And thoso op
posed to said amendment shallhave
written or printed on tho ballot as fol-
lows: "Against amendmentto Section
2, Artlclo 8, of tho Constitution ex
erupting from taxation endowment
funds used exclusively for school pur-
poses."

Section 4. Tho sum ot J5000 or sa
much thereof ns may bo necessaryla
hereby appropriated out of any funds
in the treasury ot tho State of Texas,
not othorwlso appropriatedto pay the
expensesof such publication, procla-
mation, nnd election.

A truo copy.l O. K. SHANNON,
Secretaryof State.

In the Army.
"Soldiers must be fearfully dishon-

est," says Mrs. Countryside, "s 11
seems to bs a nightly occurrence tor a
sentry to be relieved ot his watch."
Stray Stories.

Brave Wife.
"Weren't you frightened when you

revolver missed Are?"
"No; my wife kept the burglar onT

with a hat pin while I reloaded."
Stray Stories.

Has Crank Button.
Eecretary Shaw has a number ot

push buttons on his desk, Including
one which rings when he finds his vis-
itor to be a "crank."

Marriage Fact,
In 12 marriagesout ot every 100 one

ot tho parties has been married be-
fore.

Canadian Governor's Prize.
The governor general of Canada, to

show bis Interest In and encourage
figure skating, has offered a handsome
trophy to be competed for next season.
The commission for the trophy has
been given to a Canadian sculptor,
PbillpDe Herbert, who has lately re-
turned from Paris.

t 1

Pictures of Pelee.
Prof. Angelo Hellprln, author ot

"Tower of Pelee," "Mont FeW and
editor of "Llpplncott's New Gazetteer,"
Is just completing a series of paintings)
in oil to illustrate the features and
phenomena of the eruption of Mont
Pelee, which are to be exhibited pub-
licly.

OutdoorPulpits.
London has five regularly built open-a-ir

pulpits from which there Is preach-
ing, and the results have been so good
that other churches are considering
the question of having such pulplta
built usoa the outsideot their edifices,

Momentous Question.
Her Would you say that Miss

Muggsby has a pug nose or that her
noso Is retrousse?

Him Well, that depends. Ho-- r er
niuch Is hor father worth? Chicago,

Dally News.

Its ComingVacation,
"Yes, I'm going to spend a few

weeks at Kloseman'ssummor resort.
need a rest,"

"Well, your stomachwill get a geo4
test there too. I know tha plactW.

i'
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Hon. W. H.KerbMlh.
A Cold at Any Time of the Year. Es--

teciam in Hot WeatHtr. is very jje
pressingto the System. is
an Untqualtd Tonic For Such Casts.
Xead What J'eoJtSayAbout It.

iIMIIII IIIIIIMMI
. Hon. Vr. H. Relbaugh, '

I W. Va. Uetflslature. "J04 utn mrcei,
tt. .,, nasnuigion, v. is., writes.

"Yea canusemy nameandw ord
atalt time tor Peruna as a medl--

Tcne and tonic unequaled. I have)
Trtea ii tor a siuooorn coia ana,

Af IV ran down system. I tried all
I merit nt other medicines andpaid

meyera! expensive doctor nun. ,

Peruna curedme, strengthenedme
more than ever, and saved me i

money."

Mm. Clara Llttcrst, Scaficld, I nil.
enys: "Lant fall I took aseverecold. 1

took Fcrtinn,bi'Rn to Improve andkept
ou so until I won able to do my work."

"Uncle Tom'e Cabin" an Operetta.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" Tins "been given

As an operetta. It was originally sung

at tho Mnslc Hall, Lynn, Mass., Oc-

tober , 1B8.

OT TWerity 'Veare.
Other clilll 'remedies hnvo sprung

up, flourished for a brief season, then
passed away-Msv-cn from memory

tiut for twenty long years Cheatham's
Cnlll Tonic 'has been in tho Hold ot
tbTlbVrur,If-1ICTa,r1si?Pl- e- " 1?as

nd Vevers. whllo thoj5)tfjWinlUl
.tbers merely promlso to. Ono bottle

.guaianteod to curcany ono case.

8rgent' Pictures Rare.
Only thro pictures by John 9.

Bargcnt have'been offered at auction
In recent years. 'A ' head of a girl
wearing a red shawl 'brought $7C0 at
Chrlstlo's. A portrait of Ellen Ter-
ry, which fetched 16.000 and was sold
subsequentlyfor '$15,000, and a half-lengt- h

portrait ot a lady sold in 1903

for $685.

Close '8econdto American "Tramp.
Tho American tramp must look out

--for his laurels In tho matter of steal-
ing rides. A Houmanlan recently suc-

ceededIn lodging himself on ho pipes
underneatha dining car of tho Orient
express at Costanza, on tho Black
sea, these pipes affording n sort of
ebclf about 20 inches wldo. Ho left
tola bed in Paris C3 hours later. It
Is remarked that at tho end of tho
Journey he was very dusty, hungry
.and thirsty, and possessed a capital
amounting to Cvo cents.

Shows Value of Liquid Fuel.
Tho steamship Goldmouth, belong-

ing to the Shell lino, has just arrived
'at notterdam, after steaming from
IStogaporo by tho route round the
'Cape of Good Hope, a distanceof 11,-17-

miles, in 12 Jays, without once
'stopping tho enginesor checking tho
jgonoratlon ot steam in the main boil-

ers. This performanceis believed to
Ibo tho largest nonstoprun ever mado
Iby marlno machinery. Tho vessel was
(burning liquid fuel, and with so great
tan economy that enough surplus is
left to tako tho vessel 20 days steam-fn- e

on her return passago cast

"NO TROUBLE"

To Change from Coffee to Postum.

"Postum has dono a world of good
lor me," writes an Ills. man.

"I've bad indigestion nearly all my
Ufa but novcr dreamed coGco was tho
causeof my troublo until last Spring
I got so bad I was In misery all tho
tlmo.

"A coffee drinker for 30 years, It
irritated my stomachand nencs,yet
I was just crazy for It. Aftor drinking
It with my meals, I would Icavo the
table, go out and lose my meal and
the coffeo too. Then I'd bo au hungry
as over. -

"A friend advised mo to quit coffeo
and uso Postum said it curod him.
Since ttklng his advice I retain my
food and get all tho good out of It, and
don't have those awful hungry spells.

"I changed from cqffco to Postum
without any troublo whatevor, folt
'bettor from the first day I drank it.
I am well now and glvo tho credit to
Postum." Name given by Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read tho lit-

tle book. "The Road to Wellvllle," la
plit. "There's a reason."

rftj)'Wwrjg T' r
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WATER A UNIVERSAL REMEDY.

Fluid i Declared to Have Qret Heal
Ing Properties.

Thoro Is no remedy of such perioral
application and nono bo easily ob-

tained na water, and yet nlno persons
out of ten will push It by In mi eniur-Kenc- y

to Beck for tomctlilng of less
cincacy, sns tho National Magazine
Thoro aro but few cases of Illness
whoro wotor should not occupy tho
highest placo as n remedial agent.

A Btrlp of llanncl or a nnpkln fold
cd longthwlso and wrung out of hot
water nnd applied around tho neck
of a child who has croup, will usually
bring relief In o few minutes. A
towel folded Beveral times, then
quickly wrung out of hot water and
Immediately applied over tho seat of
tho pain In toothache-- or neuralgia,
will afford prompt relief. This treat-
ment In nnn wnwhu llbn mnr1rv Pnnntt
on record having resisted other treat

n t ....trim Vinifwr tinun t.lnlilml r 4 Vila
.Ml... I. I.UUIO, 1I1KU ) lUIUtU '" ""O
treatment in ton minutes. Pieces of
cotton batting dlppel In hot water,
then applied to all soresand new cuU,
bruises and sprains Is the treatment
now gcnorally adopted In hospltnls.
Hot water taken freely a halt hour
boforo bedtime Is an excellent cathar-
tic In tho caseof constipation, whllo
It has a most soothing effect on the
stomach and bowels. This treatment
continued for a fow months, together
with proper attention lu diet, will nl
lcvlata mild casesof dyspepsia.

DREW UP CONNUBIAL TREATY.

French Wife Made a Strict Com part
With Her Husband,

Mme. DuTlcr, who rolls cigarettcn
In tho Stato monopoly tobacco fac-

tories of France, having been badly
treated by her husband,Alphonse,
would consent to live with him only
on condition that ho sign the follow-
ing compact:

"Artlclo I. I shall keep all Ynoney,
and I will no longer give you Uny ac-

count of my expenditure as I used to
do, llko a fool. It is the husbandwho
must toll his wife what he spends.

"Artlclo II. You must let mo do
what I like. I must shop as I like.
and you shall not say I am extraa-gan-t.

"Artlclo III. J will not receive any
of your friends and wo will not go to
see any of them. Our only outing
will bo to tho theater on condition
that you don't quarrel about tho om-- j

nlbus fares, as you generally do.
"Artlclo IV. "When I happen to 'bo

unwell, and knock off work, )ou slmHl
not call mo dasybones.

"Article V; 1 'like your mother,'but
will not 'bo compelled to go anfl eo
her."

Alphonse signed tho compact, 'blt
soon broko It, and tho wife, proving
cruelty. 'has Just got a divorce.

Culture of Bolivia.
Ln'Paz, which is tho centor-eVvCba- t

future exists In Ilollvia, Is ndmU-- .

Vthe authorities to contain 90com, a"-,,- ,,,, and floubtles
the estimate is aaTawj,,,. obIus-slble-.

Several Roman aoihoTlc-
schools exist, where a rmrrwv ele-- i

mentary education la gi.ven; (lso ,nl
linllA..ll.. H.I.I. . I . 'uuivuio.ij wiiii vurjuus uqparmionis.
Including law, medicine and i theology.
Sevornl able physicians practice ,1c
the city, but they were educated In
foreign Bchools. Tho theological (de-
partment receives its crude nwt?rWl
from almost any bource, andminny of
tho priests are liberally supplied with
lndlnn blood, some of them ilo.
browed, Immoral loafers, whom any
amount of training would nnver.con-
vert into men of high Ideals.

Tho Prado Is a wldo street .can.vo.rt-e-d
into a promenadeby eucabTtus

and other trees, and sevecal cred-Itabl- o

statues and fountains; .It .pro-
vides a very refreshing retreat ifiom
tho motley crowds of the htroets.
Tho Outing Magazine.

Youthful Solicitude.
Little Julia at thrco years .of aae

had become a llttlo question box. Sho
had mado up her little mind to know
all about tho round bright moon
how it hung thoro on high, who put
It there, who lighted it each night.
Tho Blmplest way to answer her was
tho easiest,so sho was told God hung
it thoro eachnight and toolf it in each
morning. One evening nfter lisping
her prayA--s sho looked out exf the
window and saw tho moon shining
brightly but about to bo shut la by
u heavy bank ot rain clouds. In her
fear Uiat somethingwould happento
hor precious moon sho suddenly ex-
claimed: "Ob, mamma, look! It's
going to rain, and Dod fordot to take
In the moon.' '

Rather Poor Boast.
They had quaneled again.
"Porhops you are not aware," she

Bald, "that I had over a dozes pro-
posals ot marriage before I accepted
jours."

Ho flushed.
"And perhaps, madam," he retort-

ed haughUly, "you are not awaro that
I proposed to nearly 20 women bo-fo- re

I becameacquaintedwith your-
self."

A 8afe Conclusion.
Church It Is said that the highest

point to which a human being can
ascend without Involving injury to
health is 10,500 feet.

Gotham It Is safo to Infer, then,
when a bank official leaves suddenly
for his health that ho doesn't go up
over 1C.C00 fcot

Quite So.
"Your husband isso full of fun,

Mrs. Nowrlcho; ho makes people
fairly shriek. Ho is always charting,
isn't ho?"

"Yes, indeed; I tell him he la quite
a chaffeur.''

WhatJoyThey
y To

I

as with Joyous heartsand smiling facesthey romp and play when in health and
how conducive to health the gamesin which they indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly,regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they shouldpartake. How tenderly their health should bepreserved,
not by constant medication,but by careful avoidanceof everymedicineof an injuri-
ous or objectionablenature, and if at anytime a remedial agentis required,to assist
nature, only those of known excellence shouldbe used; remedieswhich are pure
and wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufacturedby the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has
come into generalfavor in many millions of well Informed families, whoseestimate
of its quality and excellenceis basedupon personalknowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs hasalso met with the approval of physiciansgenerally,because
they know it is wholesome,simple and gentle in its action. We inform all reputa-
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an
original method,from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and
presented in an agreeablesyrup In which the wholesomeCalifornlan blue figs are
usedto promote the pleasanttaste therefore it is not a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well Informed physicians,who do not approveof patent
medicinesand never favor indiscriminate

Pleaseto rememberand teachyour childrenalso that the genuineSyrup of Figs
always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the front of every packageand that it is for sale in bottles of one size
only. Ii any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size, or having
printed thereon the name of any other company,do not accept it. If you fail to get
the genuineyou will not get its beneficial effects. Every family shouldalwayshave
"a bottle on hand,as 'it is equally beneficial for the
whenevera laxative remedy is 'required.

China to Own Postoffices.
After the return of the Chlneso mis-'slo- n

which is now making t tour of
'Europe anil America tor tho purposes
of Stridy, Iho Chlneso govenimont

to assumocontrol t)T tho eitllro
postal system and at the same'tlmo
to abolish all the postomceti In 'China
nov ratihtalned by foreign powoTs.

BOY'S TERRIBLE ECZEIft'A.

tflieuth 'and Eyes Covered with 'Droits
Hands Pinned Down Mfeacu- -

v

Woua Cure by Cutlcur.

"When my llttlo boy trcerrflxiznonths
oldJ-- badeczema. The snvws extend-
ed Bot. quickly over ttxo wtiolo .body

..that we at once culled iln "the.doctor.
Tvjp'then went to anothar doctor,
buFlto conk! JTOt'feelj! ftln-un- in our
despairwe wont to a thlrUooo.

so bad' Chat Sio luld regu-
lar).holes In his cheoks,Qurgoi-onoug-

to put a finger into. The food had to
bo.'glven with a spoon, ior ihlsi mouth
was coered with crusts :astthlak as
a linger, and whenever1w openedtho
mouth they began to 'breed and sup-
purate, as did also his .eyes. Hands
arms, chest and back, in 4hort tho
TfliOlo body was covered over and
over. Wo had no rcrtSbyiUay.orJjlghL
Whcnoopho was laid dn 'his t bod, --we
h4 to pin his hands down; othcrwlso
he would scratch hb; ifaoo and make
oax open sore. I thlclc hk face must
havo Itched most fearfully.

"Wo finally thought nothing could
help, and I had madeup any mind to
send my wlfo with tho .child to Eu
rope, hoping that the sea nir might
euro him, otherwise he woeito bo put
under good medical care there. Hut,
Land bo blessed, matters .ctinio differ-
ently, and wo soon saw a 'miracle A
friend of ours spoke about Cutlcura.
"Wo mado a trial with Cutlcura Soap,
Ointment and Resolvent, and within
ten days or two weeks we nvtlaed a
docldedi Improvement Justasoulckly
as the sicknesshad appearedit also
.began to disappear,and within ten
weeks tho child was absolutely well,
and his skin was smooth andwhite
ao nover boforo. P. Hohrath; Presi-
dent of tho C. L. Hohrath Company,
Manufacturersof Silk Ribbons, 4 to SO

Rink Alley, South Bethlehem, Pa--,

June C, 1905."

FishermenUsing Motor Boats.
Iceland's flshermon hnvo taken to

tmlns motor boats In their business.
Automobiles and motor boata have
also mado their way to Hclslngfors,
Finland.

From Far Away.
Kindly send me a bottlo ot Hunt's

Lightning OU. It Is certainly tho best
Rheumatic medicinewo ever used,
and if we remain In California an-

other two years, wo will tako time by
the forelock and order In quantities.

Mrs. E. E. Smith,
Santa Darbara, Col.

When the real naturo ot a man's
business Is In doubt It is often hinted
that he is a gambler.

The real test of virtue comes after
effleo hours.
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Still Seek "Treasure Island."
"Treasuro Island" Is still a mystery.

Tho steam yacht Rose Marine, which
left Kngland In October, 1903, to
search for the treasure which tradi-

tion says pirates concealed on Cocos
Island, In the Pacific, has retnrned to
Southampton. Cnpt. Mathews, tho
skipper. Is reticent a's to the results
of tho voyage, and only saB that his
belief In the project hashecnstrength-
ened. The work of searching the Is-

land Is vory difficult.

Beyond Expression.
G. W. Parkwe, Cost Florewec, A.la.,

wrltce:
"For nearly seven years I waB af-

flicted with a dorm ot skin disease
which caused an almost unbearable
itching. I could neither work, rest
or sleep In peace. Nothing gavo "me
permanent lollef until 1 tried Hunt's
Cure. One application relieved me;
ono box eureo me, and a&tbough n
year has passed,3 ihave 'stayed cured.
I am grateful beyond .expreMdon."

Hunt's Cure is a guaranteed cure
for all Itching diseases ot the skin.
Price 50c

Foremostof French Veterans.
Tho French government has just

ponsloned off Francois Goromlnl, tho
guardian ot the Hostile column.
Gcrominl was n character. He left
Corsica CO j"urs ntfo to servo In tho
grenadiersot the imperial guard. Ho
fought In the campaigns ot Algiers
and of Rome, nnfl also in 1S70 with
Uourbakl. He was mndo a prisoner
and taken to Dnrmbtadt and nt the
fall of tho emptro becamo concierge
ot tho Rastllc.

M. Combanalre, tho Frenchexplorer,
recently was lost In the forests of
Cambodia. He got separatedfrom bis
party and wandered through the soil-tud- o

for eight days without any other
nourishment than the water he could
get from the marshesIn the jungle.
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VOUR ate
XRTIIUR PETER

It's hard to understandwhy actors
with such salaries always
stop at such modest hotels.

You slwis alue In Lewii'
PincVe Hinder 5c cirtr. Your
dealer or Lewii' Factory, l'coria, 111.

A thing ceasesto ho a luxury aftor
we havo money enough to afford it.

Mr. Wlnilair'st Hoothlnir Svrop.
Tor eblldea , eof teua the if urai , reduce b
fltmmaiton, auavgpala,curt wind collu KcabotUa.

The offlco might still seek tho man
tho didn't blindfold It.

Bring
EveryHome

parents and the children,

KEST THAT RLST3.

Rest means rest.
"Cut out" worrying;
Restwith capital R.
Few persons know how rst.
Rushing for trains and boats isn't

Testing.
Being elbowed by vulgar mob isn't

Testing.
Neither stnylng home and being

annoyed by endless details.
Overdressing, overeating nnd too

much excitement are not restful.
Over Sunday rest best accom-

plished by trip some restful place.
The idea dlscoer what best

agrees with one and then follow
.as well possible.

New York's Diamond Cross.
New York city has the largest dia-

mond cross In the world, though
not recognized such. Its main

lino runs along Maiden lane, with Its
foot resting Broadway and Its
arms extendingnorth and south along
Nassau street. Hero thero are 4S0
men the diamond business nnd
there aro more of the gems there
than In the same space In any other
city.
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Wintersmith's
CFSlhlj TONIC

CURES CHILLS
MALARIAL FEVERS.
Jiouaehotdremedy for over ytara.

lnveanobad.etTectilikcquln.ineibarmleti
Guaranteedby drucriiti. lut up SOo

eipreupaid receipt price, not
the luAne drug itore. Addteu

CO, Xafs, Louisville, Ky.
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CUTICURA Ms
x( ' Lk"'XV2 bs"

Physicians,Pharmacists.and
Nurses endorse Cuticura
Soapbecauseof its delicate,
medicinal, emollient, sana-
tive, and antiseptic proper-
ties derived from Cuticura,
the great Skin Cure,united
with the purestof cleansing
ingredients and most re-

freshing of flower odors.
For preserving, purifying,
and beautifyingthe skin, as
well as for all the purposes
of the toilet andbath,Cuti-
curaSoapispriceless.Abso-

lutely pure and may be
usedfrom the hour of birth.

Sold ttirouj1o.it tb otld. Cutkori "!. St,01"1:
Tn.Bt.JOc.knul.nit. (In loraICto"
I1.1. J. p '! . )). miy b hd of I anirr
Potl.r l.rof diem. Corp rropo.. Potion,m...

r-- rf rt, " aj aWw ik okim ;p,utnif

Are You Just As Well
As You Wish to Be ?

Lvrr uttlbcr to Good Health i rrlUtfd
to submituucMiont. on hultti topic to ttie editor,
"llie mom Inteirtllnn of ther question te

in theyuettion llo .i monthly department
ot thn masaline. Otbei are aneredby letter
without cot. . ,

Till i but onefit many imrreM.ns tenure oi.
Good Health,theol.let healthjoum.l In theworld
A bie,handsomelyillustrated monthly inaeaJine

A quarter and tin ad lth our name in the.

ipace below 111 bring ou this handome health
matarine for the neit tbitc month. SiiapU
copy ten ctnt. ,

'
GOOD HEALTH PUBLISHING CO.,

BATTLE CREEK. MICH.

Name.

EureKa f
Springs

NotTUsfcHilTar
With Correci Service

and Rate
Writ, for Uoohlet

C. W. STRAIN. O. P. A.
fori "Worth. Tx.
i:nvvATio.sr.- N, v

FOR YOU
A BUSINESS EDUCATION

TOBY'S
Practical Builneii Cotleoet
nirtt.Ti.xtii siirtiMiiriTTmlneo"ratrl SOi.wl of tx.rr,CHUI.00. 1M tilth Ate:
Tim moil kuum u itnuu run
III. II kKtUl 1(UIAT Kit
laulofu. Liner auy Tim.,

THE DAISY
...

FLY KILLER SWS?..1-- u.t i.n. ib. vinir on. llhxiui.M
to person riuan,
ntatand-Mllno-

oil or In Jura
anTtnioir. Try
tbent onna j4
jou will never hm
without ll.em. It
not kept by dwl
era. sent prepaid
TorlCe. IUrM
Warn, ItlU.l.sl
in.,lmUmJk.t.

60 Bus. Winter Wheat PerAcre
Tht' U vUM of Stlur--t Itd Crow Hvlind wintersV.h.U tn4HO In stamp fr frm. sample,of same.alsottalotf.. of Winter V1.et Hje, liarler. Clover.Tlrajljv Jlrassssi.Hull.. Trvv,rU for fall plamlnrMAaJCEU UliKl! CO., Hs W.K.IdtCrou. Wla.
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PRIMARY ELECTION RETURNS.
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FURNISH A HOME... BOSQI'U M.
For
WllITKKKIt

County .Tudfje
23 17 23 no 14 78 20 8 205Jor. Imiv 207 10 20 113 71 0 05 57 21 570

COX K.Pahic
133

WAGON,

VMvW )f':'ul 'Ji.xSt.rtVnt

-

IIASKHLL,

WIND MILL
COOK

Wfk&Qii

EMMQEMMMlM&MMmMMEMElMMM
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

Daily Hack Line io Stamford
Mi.i:r ai.i i'ArN(.rit i.s.

DAILY HACK TO Kl'LH-Le- ni Haskell 8:(
Meets northbound train Rule 10:58 n. in.

't will furni-- h ool riirs to all hiirrouiidiiiir points

diaries Modorate.
Oj iiiv I- - iuic iuniniiss

mmmmmM&mmmmm&mmmmmmmmt

Taking the Bull

f
' -- . . SS&Q' iv

tf , ,rk.LJAJv.V4 ''TwKlyl

yiriirro
i will iret tiny

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S

llipOrpaii, Itlns: and Natch ( ontest.

VOTK- - J o
Ileported lo Aujltut 10.

O. W llunkell
llallew Scliool Hou'o 2051

Haskell Hljrh school 1533

Methodist Church, Haskell. . . . S

Cook Spring Church
Preabyterlan Church, Haskell
Baptist Church, Haskell .1

Baptist Church, Knox City...
FosterSchool ft

PleasantVa:,oy School, Xo. 1 3

RochesterChurch a

I. O. O. K, Haskell 395

VOTl'.S roil DIAMOND KINO AND

OOLD WATCH.

Miss Cutle Hughes 067

" Mabel Wyiuau 014

" Ada Thornpklns
" OlaHollU
' Kate Lemmon 1701

Jeniilo McCulloh
Jutle Carroll

" Ora Buchanan 3S6

" JestanyKills 2

" Gertrude CummliiKB 12

" 5
' BeaulahHlll H

" 7

" Emma Nicholson 7

" Loulle Mary Thorp 1

" Alice Williams 15

" Myrtle Hubbard
" Mcda Claytou 1

There is Btill plenty of time to enter
your church, Sunday school or lodge
as it candidate for the orjfau alsosome
young lady your neighborhoodasu
candidate for ring or watch. The
contest runs to Dec. 25,

Look out for malaria. It Is season-

able now. A few dosesof Prickly Ash
Bitters is n sure preventive. K.

Terrell, special agent.

&.
o

4
it...

- V.M- - T;

For CountyAttorney .

K. Wii.ko.no nmIi coiner to refurnish homo this 187 I)your your Osoaii Mautik SI) 13 08 44 136

(nil, or entirely lit up ii new homo, coino In
183 48 73 433

For Countyand District Clerkmid tiilk over the house furnishings with us J. MiiAimiis 44 142 100 23 143 20 876We believe we can save you money. We
For Sheriff mid Tux Collectorkuox win sell you Hie best everything.CASON, At COMPANY M. 143 14 18 50 13 55 10 400W. Collins 10 20 81 58 83 18 415
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J. 10 41 15
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by the Horns
Ik often it dangerous
game It il e p o ii (1 s I

where the horns take
you. F g ii r ii 1 1 v e 1 y
speaking, it Ih ii bail
prnoilee when you sire
buying drugs or I.Jedl-elne-s.

You should ho
cnrelul where you buy
und whnt you set, and
not rush, iudlscrinil-mitel- y,

4.
lo the first drug

tore that I' hiuidy
Let us tempt you to try
our Drujrh anil Pre-
scription Department
oncl, mid then you

minted with the U'.--t

rr Miinin vst (mm,"" IHSK 1.1.1.Tl. is.

DAYS Or DIZZINKSS

Cometo Hundredsof Haskell
People.

There are daysof dizziness;
Spellsof headache,sldeauhe,back-

ache;
Sometimesrheumatic pains;
Often urinary disorder.
All tell you plainly the kidneys are

sick
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney

ills.
M. K. Harrison, of 619 Utah St., El

Paso, Texas, formerly engagedin the
mining buslnossin New Mexico, now-retire-d

from business, says: "Inac-
tion of the kidneys left me in a de-

plorable state. 1 utterly Jacked am-
bition and was continually depressed.
I laid a continual aching pain In my
back, always settling at length in tho
kidneys, and frequent headaches.
The kidney secretions were not nor-
mal andcauseda great deal of Incon-
venience. I siill'ttrpd from languor In
the mornings, accompauled by u
dizzy, disagreeable feeling in my
head. I used many dlilereitt reme-
dies, some ol which benefited me
temporarily aud some of which did
not. I finally got Doan's Kidney
Pills and gavethem a thorough trial.
Soon there was not a trace of kidney
complaint left. They completely
cured me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cts.
Foster-Mllbu-m Co., Bufmio, New-Yor-

sole agents for tint United
States, Rememberthe name Doau's

and takeno other.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin, oi the Iron Liv-
ery stable, says tjie travel over this
country is Immense. He says his
hacks carried forty passengers

K

mwmisrvs.

BMUamiT '"PuR?t&&'2B JE3

t &

Cures Tettci,
Etztn-.a-, Itch (all OONT SCRATCH

WndsJDewPoIson, nyjMKTCTTER
Plirplcc,
worm. SV"

Rlnfj. n .CURE.

Erupt). ftUKLd
AUSKIN

ped Facesr.v
HAND

Hands, Sere, Tnrrr A....KIUUI HIWSweatty, Swollen, &XrAl a
Blistered Feet. TROUBLFA
Cotton PIckero DEATH Tfi
Pick 4 REDRiir:
More fiUREcuRE
Cotton by

DRyfF
i Using It.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
CoLLir.it-ANimu- ss f'o.

I HAVE SECUREDTHE AGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON & CO'S

WALL PAPER
It Is the finest selectioncut this year.
Cheap grades for all purposes; aha
fine AMERICAN, ENGLISH and GER-
MAN PAPERS. Let me show you
the WM. CAMERON & CO. line; clso
do your painting and paper hanging.
DROP ME A CARD OR LC4VE ORDERS AT

J. .M. COItlll.V, JIAfeKW.L.

Tho End of Tho World
of trouble? that robbedK. H. Wolf, or
Bear Grove. In., of all usofuluoBS,
came when ho began taking Electric
Bitters. He writes: "Two yours ago
Kidney liouble caused me great suf-
fering, which I would nover hnvo
survived had I out taken Electric
Bitters. They also curod meof Gen-er- al

Debility.'' Sure euro for all
stomach, Liver and Kidnoy com-
plaints, Blood diseases, Headache
Dizziness and Weakness or bodily
decline. Price 50c. Guaranteed at
Terrolls Drug Store.

B. y. P. U. PROGRAM.

Leader Mr. Vernon.
Lesson, Mutt. 13:10-1- Psalm-110:0-7

104.
Song. Prayer.
Expository Notes Maggie Piersou.
Song.
Tho Value of the Bible In tho Life-Pa- per

Alvy Couch.
Song.
The Bible to beour Familiar Book-Pa- per

Miss Emma NIcholsou.
Song.
Topical Notes Miss Davis.
Closing Exercises.

WHY FRET AND WORRY
when your child has a severe cold.
You need notfear pucumouluor othor
pulmonary diseases. Keep supplied
with Ballard's Horehouud Syrup u
positivecure for colds, coughs,whoop-
ing coughaud bronchitis. Mrs. Hall
of Sioux Falls, B. D., writes: "I have
used your wonderful Ballard's Horo-houn- d

Syrup, on my children for Jive
years. Its results have beou wonder-
ful." For saleat Terrells drug storo.

m
Mrs. George Leonard of Corvnll

county is visiting tho family of her
nepuew,sir. i rank Vernon,

Mr, J, W. Andrews state organizer
of the W. O. W. Is in Haskell In--
structlug themomborship of thecamp
and working up interest lu theorder

For County Trcnourcr
McMill Clayton
A. G. .Ionks
It. 1). C. Stiu'hkns

For A8HC8sor ofTnxcs.
S. It. Unci:
8. E. CAitoTimitH

ForConiinlsHloncr Pre. No.
S. V. .Tonus
Jno. F. Gilliland
W.S. Fours

For Public WcIfrliorVro. No.
J. M. Blakkly
W. K. Undkhwood
W. T. Jonim
R. W. Williams

ForJusticeof PeacePre. No,
G. W. Lamicin
S. V. Jonin

ForConstablePre.No. 1;
It. E. DultAiin
'1 . J. Lk.mjion

For Clinlriiinn Coiuilj- - Kxcrulhc t'oiniiilHre.i
U.S. Wilson

DemocraticCounty Convention

The Democraticcounty convention
of Haskell county met In tho district
court room on Saturday, Aug. 4, at
1:,"0 p. in , date fixed by law, when
W. W Fields wiii elected president
and G. II. Couch secretary.

Credentialsof delegalosin the form
of the tabulated reports of the pri
n.ary eltctioi, were presented, und
till rilllill lliif ilfilnmilnj I ... . l.n" " ""'- -' '""
severalprecincts were found lo hoi
presentand untitled lo participate) in ,

theconiention:
(

iiAMCKLL, Pre. 16 votes. j

A.C Foster, H. G. McConnoll, S. '

V ..itt n U r..i,..li l 1

P. I). Sanders.J. E. Poole. H. S. Wll -
sou.

Buushy,Pro. 21 vote.
J. B. nidllng.

HowAitn, Pro.31 vote.
It. E. Lee.

Vr.HNON, Pro.43 votes.
None present.

Mauov, Pre.51 votes.
D. W. Fields.
PiNKintTON. Pre,,78 votes.

J. C. I'.oliaiian.

Glut, Pic S 2 votes.
None present.
Gkay Maui:, Pro. II 1 vote.

E. L. milling.
On inctloii S. W. Scott read amend-

ed heotlon 120 of tho election law for
tlfe informatloii of tho convention

laud as Indicating how tho delegates
j niiii i:na uuuvuiuioii io mo Btme und
district conventions.should cast the
vote of Haskell county.

On motion J. E. Poole aud E j '"
Rldllng wereappointed it committee
on resolutions.

J. S. Lipscomb was recognlzod to
reprosentPre.No, 4 lu this conven-
tion.

Tlie county chairman presented a
tabulated statement of the primary
election showing tho vote by pre-
cincts for each candidate, the total
vote tor encii mid tho plurality or
majority for eaudidutos receiving
same.

The committee on resolutions re
turned and stated that thev were
ready to report mid at tho request of
tue president their report was read
to tho convention, as follows:

To the DemocraticCouuty Conven-
tion of Huskell couuty:

We, your committee ou resolutions
beg to submit the following for your
consideration, to-w-lt:

Resolved,that we heartily approve
the prluclple of the Terrell election
law us embodied lu Its main provis-
ions, except that we favor a blanket
primary. Aud we caution tho legis-
lature that in Its efforts to simplify
aud perfeotthe law in minor details
It do not weaken It lu its power of
regulating and purifying the ballot
aud making respectiveour elections.

Resolved, that we deprecate the
failure lu the past of the legislature
to carry into olfeot the policies and
instructions of the state convention
of tho Democraticparty und demand
that iu future its instructions be ob-

served lu upproprlato legislation.
Resolved,that we demand tho en-

actment of such tax laws as will elim-
inate the tax dodgeraud seekout aud
placeupon the tax rolls all real aud
personalproperty at fair valuations,
believing that such a system of laws
will result iu loweriug the advaiorom
tax rateand at the samotime furnish
ample reveuue for the economical ad- -

17 1 15 21
148 27 20 41 44
105 0 23 78 44

104 8 24 71 41
112 o- - 1(1 00 07

1 .
03 47
73 44

110 15

1.
0

11
182
75

1.
157
115

35
51

34 ' 12 13S 105

ministration of our state(government,
mourning its olcoiuosynary Instltu- -
tlons

Resolved, that wo favor :l lmv
agahiHt Issuanceby railroads of freo
passesto state mid county ofllclals
and against the accoptanco of such
pusses bysucliofllcials, with adequate
nonnuics.

iiesoivco, inat te demand of our
executive mid Judicial otlkcrs, both
county mm state,an honest, oiilclont
!Ui strict enforcementof the criminal
i,lWH f this state.

JtCj0,vcd( ,llt Wo hoir,y uvor
tho nomination of that peerlessDemo- -
cru, Blatesmaiimid friond of the peo--
1)1h. WtlllflMI .Ti.Mlilturu lt for
president hi 100S.

Resolved,that tho dologatos from
this convention to the state conven-
tion are heroby Instructed to advo-cut- e

und vote in said convention for
nil tho matters nbovo sot forth.

J. E. Pooli:
K.L.Ridlinci Com--

.i ,,, .. jrun uiuiiuii oi iv. i.. AicuonnolTin)
report wasncceptedjuaj.p, as ii
wiioij, "

On motion the conventionthen went
Into the election of delegates to the
state and district conventions, result-
ing as follows:

To Stateconvention, H. It. Jones
and W. W. Fields.

To Second Sup. judicial district
convention, A. C. Foster and J. E.
Poolo.

To 10th congressional convention,
S. W. Scott mid D. W. Fields.

To lOllh representative convention,
Joe Irby und .1. It. Rldllng.

To 30th Judicial convention. Judge
P. D. Sandersand II. Q. McConnell.

The convoiition then took up tho
electionof precinct chairmen or com-
mitteemen, and the following wore
elected:

Precinct No. 1, J. E. Poolo.
Precinct No. 2, J. 11. Wellington.
Preclnot No. 3, It. E. Loo.
Precinct No. 4, J. S. Lipscomb.
PreclnotNo. 5, D. W. Fields.
Preclnot No. (I, L. L. Harris.
Precinct No. 7, S. W. Vernon.
Precinct No. 8, O. L. Travis.
Precinct No. 0, E. L. Rldllng.
This concluded the work of tho con-

vention mid It adjourned,
-

Molbom tfc Kohler, Forsyth, III., In
n recent letter to the manufacturers,
writes: "Accompanvlug this Is our
order for six dozen Re-G-o Tonic Laxa
tive Syrup and four dozenHarts' Hou-e- y

aud Horehouud. We have been
selling your medicines for some time
anu nave never Ueard one complaint
from a customer, while many speak
highly in praise of both medicines.
We find Re-G-o Tonic Laxative Syrup
to be tho bestseller lu the store, and
believeIt is a splendid preparation."
25o, 60o and $1.00bottles sold at Ter
rells Drug Store.

EPWORTH LEAQUE PROQRAM.

Subjeot Publlo Worship aud Spir-
itual Refreshing,

Leader Lochlo Sprowls.
Song. Prayer.
Responslvoreading, Psalm02.
The leaders guide.
Topic 1. Fannie Cummlugs.

" 2. Mary Williams.
" 3-- Cary Touchstone.

Illustrative Chas.Camp.
Song,
Leugue Betiedlotlon,

HI
Miss HazzleHudson loft Tlnirmlnv

on a visit to friends at Snyder,

10 18 G 108
.0 57 '1G 360 l 16

0 GO 0 374

42 17 300
00 12 478

40 8 107
50 71 247 160'
33 8 160

G 12
3G 47

'60 232 108
40 t 124

GO 217
SO 105

40
53 13

23 140 , SO 605 805

Thoy Anpeal to Our Sympathlos.

Tito bilious mid dyspeptic aro con-
stant sufferers mid appeal to our
sympathies. Tliero is notoneof them
iiowevor, wim may not bo brought
back to health and happiness by the
use of Chamberlain's Stomach mid
Liver Tablets. These tablets Invig-
orate the stouiatdi and liver and
strengthentho dlgoetlon. They also
regulate the bowels. For salo at
Terrells Drug Storo.

"CAN I OCT A POSITION?"
Wo Answor. "Yos."

TllU yotlllg peopleWhoxo nainna urn
given horo wore, not many mouths
ago, asKingmis samoauostlon. They
took our advice mid thuiofoxiiorlnm..
ed businessmoil, mid onrollod iu tho
Tyler Com'l. Collegeof Tyler, Texas,
for a course of Bookkeeping, Shorl--
iianu ami 'lypewrltlng.inr. cojMur.'

n.i..m.i J -

SuTi pompons fn banks. Read tlio'list carefully; perhaps It contains tho
uamoof a frloud:

IIANIC1NO
A fow of our students who have

tested the Byrne Practical Rookkeop-In- g

aud Simplified Shorthand In some
of our leading banks. Wo have the
most pactlcal and oxtonslvo systemol
Banking over attempted in n piimmur.
cial college: R. Q. Etzol, Mlnto Frier--
son, jsaiuwiii Hlnglotary, Rilph Wul-Iac- o,

Rulfus Nicholson, RoyG'istou,
Waltor Adams, T. E. McGee.C. L.
Meconiums, B.Grafton, H. T. Wal-
ling, Will Brahanev. VeruorCleiiiniii
G. M. Wlfdllill. JCHSO Wnlllflll. I.'nr.l
Young, FrankHuirhos. Chas. iwrim,
Sallyfo Frlereon, Frank Colllirs.
Frauko Taylor. Floreiico iClmmv
Carl Wood. J. R. Hamilton. Smith
Sholton, Mr. Dunham, Jes9o Ponlx,
Aiinioiuuridgo, R. L. Williams, D.F.
Sturgeon,T. M. Sturgart, C. C. Ap- -

person,O. G. Woolen. Etta Atltlnnnn.
J. A. Perry, W. E. Norvoll, J. M.
Myers, J. Wheeler, Mr. Asher, Dow
Sawyer, Willie Clements, J. L. Wul- -
luco. Rememberwo have tl.n.n,i,u
of graduates holding tho very host
bookkeeping, stenographic mid telo-grap-

positions in every lino of bus-
iness to bo found In our largor cities.
Through our emplopment bureau.w
aecuro positions for worthy studonts
ireo oi cuurge.

Have wo not auswermi vmip .,,..- -
tion satisfactorily? If so. m .t
ouce and enroll with us. We will
secureyou a nice boarding place at a
costof from $10 to $12.50 per mouth.
We will make your stay pleasantob
well as profltoblo. If we have not
ausweredyour questlon.gatisfactorlly,
wrlto for our large Illustrated free
catalogue,

-- -
CHILDREN IN PAIN

nevercry us do children who are suf-
fering from hunger. Such Is the
causeof all baby's who cry aud are
treated for sickness,wheu they really
are suffering from hunger. This is
causedfrom their food not being as-
similated but devoured .by worms.
A few dosesof White's Cream Vermi-
fuge will causethorn to ceasecrying
and beglu to thrlvo at one. fii i.
a trial. For sale at Tei-mii- - ,ir
storo.

The nublln In inviia.t n .... ....
normal singing at Pinkerton, beglu- -
lllg AUKUit 20th. tvlllnh will l. ......
ducted by Prof. R. H. Coruollus.

Messrs.Ellla .( Vm.iLi, i..... ., .
their market to C. K. Jones uud W.A, Marsh.
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